
Supporters of Rep. Bob Kustra
n_ apiéaI all the way to the
illinois Supreme Còurt Thur-
3Iay's ruling iii- Circuit Court
upholding the decision by. the
Cook County Boardof Election
Commisuioners assuring Stute
Senator John Niinrod a spotoo

- theNovemberbaliot.
: The ruliog, by Judge Joseph

. 25pØrcopy

róm the
Left Hand

hyBdBesser

ptémber1ß,i969ss ue) -

It wasn't any traumatic eu-
- peneoce...m.d it couldn't heron-

sidered - a tear-in-the-eye
- thomöot.òr a lump-in-the-throat -
feeling..but still, our liWe girl"

- left the -neat- Sirnday, and little
Mother and Dad knew one era
had ended und another ene was
ctarttng We had-joined that
ever-gro*tng legion known as

- parenlsofà collegiate. -

- Duringthepastweeklhad
, noticed Betty Cand's mother was
- lingering in her daughter's

bedroom. She'd just sort of stand
in the center uf the seem, and
rather gloomily. look almut the
room. She didn't say-anything
hut I dIdn't tease her almut her

- lIngering. - -

Sunday at the noon dinner-Bet--
ty Coed had her boyfriend
alsogsideherandwheis her corny
Dádgavea toaotwishiag her wellduring the coming yearsshe gave
me that Did yuu really have to
saythat?" look. Since there were
three other younger, ones at the
table who generally spill their
Way thru a meal, the chances for
Ouy sentimental last meal at
home" were. unlikely. The only
seutimeot I had was, Ill be glad

- wheo- she's gone: then I! won't
have to trek at this boyfriend 6
tinsesaduy." -

Surprisingly, packing all her
gear in the caj took only a short
timeandtherideuptaschool was

- elaally fast. Carrying her
CaotinuedonPagelll------

Court É4h okfr Ninód's
position on ballot

hyBobllenoer - -: -- -

Schneider, Preuiding Judgesfthe - Rep.- Bob- lÇusfra(R-Glenvies*),
County Division, follows weeks of who,isthe Republican candidate
controversy due lathe Angust 16 in the- November-election, bad
hearing by the Cook Csünty filedan objection to the Nlmrod
BoardofElection Commissioners- petitions claiming signatures had
-which ruled that Nimrod (R- been forged and petitions were
Glenview) could be placed on the ílleally circulated by pebple
ballot. - living outside the djstrict.

Sheldon Marcus, a Morton Bewever, the all'Democrallc
Grove resident and supporter el Cantinoedoo Page 27 -

Nils- LittleLeague director dies
Gerald Pa 1 (Jerry) Niede thStarbusehallteamandacoach
maler, 46,efNiles collapsedand. andmanager-ofmaiiy Edison
died of an pparent heurt attack Park baseball teams Nieder-
os Isa home on M day Sept 6 mase was described as being a
Niedermeier was pronounced dedicated, hard working person
dead on arrival at Lutheran forthe childrenofNiles." -

Ge e I Hospital He was born He is survived by his wit
Nov. 17,lll3Mnfllinois.- : - - Margaret (nee Baumler) and

Niedersoaier was u member of : CimtinuedonPuge 27 - -

thelloard 6Gw cts eftheNdes
Liffle Leagueund u ñianager and--C es - - Ocoachof -many Little.Leagoe - - - - - -

teams in Nitos for several years.
In addition he was a coach of the

- StJohn Breheaffeotball team in -

1980,coach ofthèpark West Nor-

Meet ànd eút
at the Mall
on Sunday
- Meet at the Moli - et at the
M - -

Nies Esento Committeo will -

have theiruooualBeernBrats at .
Golf Mifi Shopping Ceistor this -

Sunday, Sept. 12, coffee asiL..'
being served at 7 am.
A prsfessiooal disk jockey will

open the festivities -with some of
your favorite soogs. At Il orn.
own-do will be presented to the
10- K murnthso r-amers, "Happy
Basket" raffles . all day long, --

rnssic bythe ocsslinggeesp, Sing
Along, Polotine; bluegrass sod
oewgruss by- the Crosolowo
Bisogreos bood, oqsore closiciog
bythe Senior Citizoo Squares and
NUes Squares, souvenib beer
mugs, and plenty of heer-and ; It last year's pielero und last year's uniforms
bmto,- barnhorgers1 claps, -- and but It's this year's sisry as NUes Police Softball
soft draibs f oil team won ita third straight championnhip

Corn j m y sr fi, do and defeating Morton Grove 9-2 os the round robos
neighbornmsder the toni, io the finals,at Jozeisak Parkon Aogsnt29. The victory
porkinglot across fmmthe mill, enabled Nibs to retain the Magnum TÑphy for
Smulay Sept 12 m todnrk thethlrdstraightyear

EiStrict63continué
utility rate fight

Edi -elüninatoapmpoaalthatwnsild-

1982 -recbad-the halfwwy
ofita offsets to fight okyrocketiog
nUutyhilis:: . -- ,-

Thé -Connervo Our School
Thuen gnoip, o onolitiosi of ornee
thon 100 northern Illinois ockòol
nyotmon, has keen fightiugha -

-reduce COrnmOOWOuJth Edioon'o -
proposed general ente joeceane of
jisotoverl9% - -- : -

higher "time-of-day" rates
-rernovo the rotchotprosinion"
that foires urbanI nyotosso to pay
high nommer billa boned un

- electsical rates net ut tho clone öf -

the school year iii May nodJane
-keep the long-hold- 'free kilo' --

snotto of demand provision."
The 1901-02 CF effort help- -

Co..li000dsn Pago 27__[ --------- I-
Agreement includes 4 year no strike clause

and a 19 per cent pay increase

-- -District. 201
teachers ok

VOL, 21 NO 12 TIlE BUGLE THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9 Uz

Jerry Nuedermaier,
The - Maine - Teachers

Association (bITA) representing-
teacbersin Maine Township High -

- School 20?voted-Thurnday, Sept.
-2,- toopprove u thrèe-year
teachera contract which includes
a COntroverniat tour year na,
strike okume as won asa lfjier
cent pay raise for teachers Ober -

thenextllsreeyearu.. - - -

- The new contract edil result in
a6.lpercent raise for 1982.82, a 6
per coot raise ¡n 1983-84 and a 6_n
percentraise in 1984-05.

- -Undér conditioas - of the new -
-

contract, n beginning teacher *111
make l6,390 during the first
year. Thesecondyear ofthe con-
trärt, beginning teacher will

Conlirn.edooPugell7

1ièSoftbaJ1 champs -

M

Pitcher Gary Amato pitched sled-oat hail until
the 7th inning, when the two rucio Morton Grove
scared wore unearned. Tony Fidanza had 3 hIta -

and outfielder- Greg Kapka wan óubtundlng
defensively. This year's team was nponnored by-
DiPaoloconstructlonCompony.- -



'Toni" Daughton (r), New Accounts, Representative in
Operatinns Department and Mary De Leo, (1), Pranf Operator in
tile Bnokkeepin Department nf Dempater Plaza State Bank both
celebrated their 10th anniversary with the bank during the month
of August. Each received ten rases designating a rase far each

- year.

Red Cross offers CPR course
TheNorth Maine Fire Proteo-

tins District and the American
Red Crass are sponsoring a class
in Csrdinpulmnnary
Resuscitation )CPR) te he held st
the Fire Station en Potter rd. at
Emerson, Des Plaines. The 12
hour course will be held on 4 cnn-
secutive Thursdays beginning
Sept.1O from 7-IO p.m. Cast nf the
course is free, althnsgh a smali

Back to School Specials
Quartered

FRYER LEGS

69Lu-

Stuffed
RED SNAPPER

Homemade Fresh
BRATWURST

s i 79I Lu-

Sliced
KRAKUS HAM

fee will he charged for bnohs dod
motorists. Anyone who is 13 Irs.
nr alder is invited to register by
calling the Reel Cross office at
15470..

CLOE training teaches the
correct techniques to provide
blood circulalian and breathing
fnrvictimsofcardiac arrest.

Classes are taught by
certified Red Cross instructors.

Quartered
FRYER BREAST

al 09
u

Boneless
TURKEY CUTLETS

*28!
COD FILLETS

L. ..0
Breaded

MUSHROOMS
or ZUCCINI

s ')1 9
LB

CHICKEN MUSHROOM
FRITrERS QUICHE
)19

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

647-9264
SALEDATEe HOUROMON. . FOI. 16
16th-1I SAT. 16c30

w. a.,. I. uipSt t LIIt Q .,.efa I.. . C.,,.n P,h.ObI

)l.
Centerplans j
busyfall Senior Citizéns' i

Oskton in Niles is offering s en-
¡ JEW S AIND VIE \X"S

The NUes Senior Center 0000

tensive line-up nf fall classes for

classes offered are sponsored
i

et
through the Oakton Community
College Maine Oahton NUes Nor- . Newo for all Nileo Seniors (age 62 and over)
thbrnok Adult Continuing

IEducation Program and are open from the Nues Senior Center .

to residente of the Oakton Corn- 8060 Oakton, NUes 967-6100 ext. 76
munity College District. Other
classes are sponsored by the T MEN'SCLUBFISØINGTOOIP .

Niles Senior Center and are A reminder is entended ta all gentlemen who have signed up
closed to Niles Senior Center $ for the men's ebb fishing trip for Thursday, September 9 that
registrants (those Nitos residents departure will take place from the Trident Center Parking Lot
over age 02 and their younger at 5:45 am. Plan on arriving a few minutes earlier than 5:45to
spomes). Information on the fall make arrangements for auto transportation as set isp during
class line-op cas he obtained by registration for this adivity. Retors time is estimated at 1:30
calling the Niles Senior Center at

j
p.m. A good time is wished ta ali on this Lake htichigai cobo

907-0100, est. 70. Advance fisbingtrip. FarmoreinformatiOnpleaOecOntactstaffHalssefl
registration is necessary and n attO7.O100, ext. 70.
stronglyencaaraged.

termediate bridge, world evots, . The Nitos Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to the Sandwich
Classes will include yoga m

men's exercise and health, oil County Fair onFriday, September lOfrom 10 am. to approsim-
painting, sqoare dancing, tap ately 4:30 -5 p.m. Tickets ($5.75) are currently sold out. Please
dancing, quitting, eserdance, call 0074700, ext. 70 to check no cancellation openings and to he
beginning needlepoint, ceramics, ane On the waiting list. Trip participants are reminded ta
ballroom dancing, small applian- wear comfortable walking shoes, dress casually, and bring
ce repairs, and a society class. aunhats and sunglasses. Tickets include transportation und
Niles Senior Center staff $ fairgrounds admission butnnt luncheon. Luncheon may be pur-
programcoordioalor Karen Otan- chased on the fair grounds at either concession booths or a

$seo commented "Our fall class restaurant. -

schedale is so extensive this $
semester' that we've been . LECTURE ON EMOTIONALDEPRF.5510N

tanate inebtainingthe Niles Park

$

Dr. Dan Kuzohara, o well relmawned specialist in the -
District's fadilitim for twa nf our fietd ofdepressioo will guest speak on the topic "depression" on
classes, Thursday ballroom dan- n Monday,Septemherl3atl:30p.m. -

cing and Tuesday men's exer- N .

else. I'm concerned that our SQUARE DANCING
senior citizem realine that they TheNllesllenior Center will offer square dancing on Thesday, - $need to register in advance

$
September 14 at 1:30 p.m. As always, all Nil Senior Center

because classes can he canceled registrants are seelcome to attend.

M iniHeaIth Fair Bt-monthly the NUes Senior Center spomoro an introductory

dotopoorenrallmeot."
-

NEWCOMER'SINTRODUCTORYCOFFEEHOUR -

coffee hour for all newcomers to the NOm Senior Center. Our

The monthly Mini-Health-Fair I nextcoffeehoorwill he Theaday, September 14 at 1:30 p.m. The
coffee hour is designed to acquaint all neweomeru with the ser-

will he held again at Leaning vices,facilitles, programs and people of tise Niles Senior Center.
Tower Senior Adsit Center, 0300 A cordialinvitation is extendedtoallnewcomerstothe center ta
w. Tosby, Niles, beginning on attend.
Wednesday, September 22 from

$
WISHEA FOR SUCCESS

10 am. to 12 noon. Mini-Health- ises are extended to the Niles Senior Center Choral -
Fair is sponsored at Loosing . Graup far a successful and enjoyable perfonnance for their
Tower Center by Cook-DaPage

$
sing-outfsrtlseLioneaa ClubonWednesday,September 15.

HomeHealthCarellervices, toc.
Some of the services offered SENIOR FORUM

freeofchargeareBlnodPressure
$

The Nlles Senior Forum is the gcoupwhichmeeta monthly for
Readings, Blend Sugar Testing, the purposes of providing suggestism for programming at the
Eye Vistan Screening, Font center. Ait are welcome to the next meeting on Thursday, Sep-
Screening and Dental Screening. $ frn4r ltatl poi.
Althsugb not all of the services 5CL EXCURSIONTOTHERACFßareofferedeverymsnth. n

The NOes Senior CenterMen's Clobis sponsoring a trip ta theSeniors mterested in any of $ Arlington Park Race Track on Friday, September 17 from 11these services may come to the am. ta approsimately o p.m. Tickets ($13.75) include racecenter between lt am. and noon
and take a number. Far more in- $ trackadmisaionandluncheon (bakedhalfupringehicken) inthe

Classics Room. At this point, all tickets are sold. Please callformation please contact Shirley 00741M, ext 76 to check on cancellation/openings and to beSpears at the Senior Center, 047$ pbnn waiting tist.
0222.

. SSCITYCLASSTOBEGIN

$
A reminder toextended toaS students sUbe society class that;

the first class will take place na Friday, September 17 at 2:20

Ip.m.
Society will feature lectures and discussion. For more in-

' formati000n thtoclass, please contact staff Massas
Senior Citizens Club of Nues - II- On Sept. 2 the Senior Chineen Club of NiI, h,I L

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Elles, HL 00640
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EMBE 1901 ¡ PuyfOrtheSeptomberBbodaym
NEWSPAPER The members all enjoyed the day with singing, and good

. stoI_ ou- Ns 1! 0eni B 1052 wlshmtoalltheßirthdaypeople.
n Ourbusmeunmeetsog was iteld toter.

I
Members will he working for the NOm Days Beer 'n' Broto-

- eventonSept. l2inliolf Mill.
n . On the following Thursday, Sept. it, we will have Mrs. B.

IBurnett,
Health inspector of Niles as our speaker lnfnrnrnsg us

oftheHealthprobiemslnttilea. Loterwewfflheveanl.., -a soctolfor the members.---. ----,. I LegalAidRepatLeaningTower -

Snl,scrtllonrate (In Advance) ; A representative from Cook County Legal Asaistance will bePersiag e copy $ 25 , at Leaflin5 Tower Senior Mutt Center on Wednesday, Septena-One year
1700 n herllfram 10a.m. to 1p.m.

Threru $230G Seniors In the North Suburban Cook County area, needing
iyearLniorcitizen 7:S0 leOni help may make an appoinlinent at Leaning Tower Senior
lyear (antofenulty) . . 23.00 n Malt Center, 6300 W. Tonhy ave., NUes. -There inno charge for
I year (foreign,) - $30.06 -thin servire and yOuneednot be a member of the Senior Center.

All APoatidreises - However mt appointment is necessary,call -Spearu, 647-0222.
4asforServicensen, $24.00 3n.nen..nOn..._.eà.en.e

: :

-

Heinen honored by
-
M-NASR for service

In recognition of titeen yearn of
dedicatosi service ta the Moine-
Nues Association of Special
Recreation, a plaque waseocenliy
presented to Elaine Heinen upen
completion of - her term as
l'resideot nf M-NASEs Booed of
Directors.

- Mes. Steinen served us un
M-NASE board member, repros-
outing the Nies Park District
Board. Ils addition ta her

üsos as Vice-president und

President of the M.NASII Board
of Directors, she in currently
Vice-President of the Nitos Pasts
District Based.

Mrs. Beinen woo instrumental
its the creation nod develapmnnt
of the npoeiol pinyground apparu-
0555 for physically limited clsildren
utOolf-Mill Park. Efforts such un
this incrooss the opportunities far
disobled indisiduolo to engage in
quality leisure activities.

County Assessor's rep. to speak
on taxes

Maine Township Demoemtic
Cammitteema.s Nicholas B. BInan
has invitod Chartes Powell, from
Assessor Thomas Hynes athen to
speak on tarent assessments, the
multiplier and other tas related
oubjects. The meeting open to
all reaidento deairoaa of learning
what to do sboni the property
tanna. There ovil be n question

sod anawoc session following the
speaker. Refreahmonto oolithe
served.

The meotissg will be held so
Friday, Sept. 10 at Bunker Hill
V.F.w., 0635 MiIWOOkW ave.,
Nilea and will start at 8 p.m.
Mark yoor calendar nod join the
people from Moine Township in
their search for asawers. -

Nues Diamond
J ubilee queen
dies

Funeral Moss was celebrated
os Toesday, Sept. 7 for Nitos
DiamnndJsbilee queeñOrace M.
Walsh. Mrs. Walsh, 04, was
chosen queen during the
festivities celehrating Nues 75th
birthday in 1973.

Mrs. Wàlsh (oes Heinemann)
died Friday, Sept. 3 in Lutheran
General Hospital. Sise was bars
April 10, 1898 in Germany. Sise
was the beloved wife of the late
Leonard and fond mother of
William (Ann), Edward )Bnr-
bara) and Mary (Verson) Kemp.
Dear grandnsother si 12 and great-
grandnsotherof 12. Fondsister of
Aodrew )Virgisia( Heinemann.
Funeral Mass was celebrated at
St. Jobs Breheuf Cbsrch, Niles
from Skajo Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in
Calvary cemetery.

Mrs. Walsh was alas a member
of the St. Jotas Breb000 Golden
Agecs Club, Niles Senior Citizens
Club and the St. Jobo Brobeuf
Women's Club.

Applications for (tattOos Cons-
munity College scholarships are
05w available through the 0CC
Office of Stodeot Financial Aid.
TheSehalarships are competitive
andbssedprisnarily an merit.

-', About fifty schotorhips which
Can help district students pay for
bilmo and fees will be awarded
this year," states Sisaron Nor-
450f, manager of student finas
cial aidat DaMon.

Modesto currently carolled at
Oahton are eligible to apply.
Typically, students must bave a
3.25 (B plus) grade point average
fsr their Oakton cnursework
and/or mast meet the special
requirements nf each of the
various scholarship fandu.

Ms. Nordlof said that the
scholarship- ts be awarded are
spomored by Oaktsn Community
College, friends and benefactors
of the college, sed community,
organizations. Amongthese are:

0CC Trustee Scholarships
spunsoredby the Oaklan Board nf
Trustees for outstanding
sophomores who have a 3.5 grade
point average. 0CC Fsngdatiso
Scholarships endowed through
the Oahton Educational Foun-

Nues Bike Patrol:
an award winning program

byKeistissSuasoe u,
Pram September to May, Hiles

resident Bob Zonho, lilao many
other 21-yese-olds. is o college
student at Noethem Illinois Uni-
varsity. But from Jano 1 through
Labor Day, ho hits the otranto
astride n Nitos Police Department
bicycle as u safety patrolman
molting sore ridsrn obey bicycle

Tho police dopartmsnt provides
Zosshe and tdse ethor college
studesla with uniforms, bicycles
and twe-way radios se they can
ride the steeols tanking far -

visloinra of state und local bicycle
ordinances, Zoolso suid.

They have the power to issue
citations tse flagrunt violators to
appear in court, register bicycles
teethe police department sad coil
in incidento ofothsrceiaseu on the
potion rodio, snid ndministrative
ausislast Sgt. Vita LaVerdo.

The patrol was organized sis
years ago, and was the Best ofita
hind in the country. tant matin
Bicycle Forum magnaine gave it
fient placo in its 1981 national
good works awards far bicycle
programs said Carol Chneonau,
hicyetn comO coordinator.

While Chacanas baudIos court
ronpansibllities ouch as the tenis-
ing nf judges who are nun
members of the -patent, 8gO.
James Gerhardt handles the
set-op of the peogrem itaolf.

Each npring Zaoko and other
ridere go through o one week
program of films and lectoese to
mabe sure they ore fonsiliar with
bicycle laws, whichoro almost the
same as laws applying to Caes,
LaVorato said.

One difference between the
sets of tows in that Ibero is un

dation far full-time Oakton
scbnlars with a sninimom 3.25
grade point average.

Schatacahipa are 0150 avaIlable
thrsugb memorial funds
establIshed and sopported by the
generous c0010ibstisn of frIends
and employees by Oakten. In
general, students need a 3.1 (B
plus) grade paint average to ap-
ply as well asoututanding civic,
community, athletic or artistic
accomplishments.

Oaktoostudentoinfhse arta and
bumarsities can apply far the
Gene Stern Scbolarabips,
established in memory of the late
prsfeusor of music.

Studento studying in the social
sciences nr health fields
curricula can apply for the Den-
ois Lamping Scholarships
eslahliuhed in memory of the late
professor of social science at
Oaktsn.

Business and technical
curricula stodento cats apply for
Bill Redhed Schntarnhips
established io memory of the late
professor of communications at
DaMon. - -

For part-time students, - the
Continued on Page 27

implied connont law for bicycle
riders. Enojos ranted he nace
stepped ochlld for a violation unti
the child esplainod he woo drunk.

Whon he psiis over n violator,
ho said, "I have n lortssro I always
give. I see how they asma back.
If thoy laugh. then I give a

Continued onpage 27
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Dempster Plaza Bank
anniversary celebrants

I -s
I

More police proteetlon will he called fer in the unincorporated
area when a nearly completed-study in soon released. The Maine
Towoship crime study has keen put together by representatives of
Niles, Park Ridge, Gienview and the unincorporated area. Cam-
milice Chairman Tam Rueckert said the study will call for one ad-
eiitionaisquadcarpershift topatrol the unincorporated area. Most
frequent crimes fsnnd occurring to the unincorporated area in-
etude vandalism, anta theft and robbery. The crime study and
recommendatiom will be snhmitted to the Cook County Board of-

flcials. -

Nautilus Flineuscenieru, includingtheirNiles facility, have been
charged with fraudulentodvertising and deceptive trade practices
by the Cook Coanty States Attorney. According ta the State's At-
torney's office, Nautilos Fltnèsn Centers bave been advertising
membership fees at $79 per year. However, customers of the ceo-
tees have complained the $79 fee only entitled them ase of the fit-
ness centors three days a week. In a soit filed against the centers,
theltste'sAttsmeyto askingthatthe ads he changed lo include the
correct membership infornmtion. Besides its Niles Location at
S273GOIfrd., Nautilus aisohas cIato in ElkGrave Vifiage, Elmhsr-
standSchaumborg. -

The Nnrtbweol Action Against Rape, a non-profit sopport group
for rape victims, has announced the formation of a support group
for rape victims in Niles and Maine Township. The support group
helps rape victims by allowing them to share their feelings with
others who bave had similar experiences. For information about
thegraopcall22o.6400.

The Village ofNilen notified ito residents this past week of an ex-
tension of the voluntary period to discamsect their dowuspouto and
receive a reimbursement of $5 far eacb downspout disconnected.
Once the village ordinance becomes effective making dowospnst
disconnection mandatory, the village will he unable lo make this
reimbursement offer. Nilesites are asked to call the Village-
Engineering Divisiso (007-6100) tor an inspection appointment of-
ter tbey have completed their disconnection work or mail them a
copy nfapaidcnatractor's kill showthe numberofdownspouts that
were disconnected. Their reimbursement payment will then be
sent to them.

50 scholarshipsto be awarded this year

Oakton College opens
merit scholarship program



PRg4 flBugIe, Thurdy,September9, 19S2
. . - - Centeiof ConcernSkokie residents offeii free hearing

tetcitizens

After living mthe UnitdSthtes for nine years, Somih and Mirfat
Gamma!, 4853 M Louise. recently celebrated becoming United
Statescitizeas at a New Citizens Reception held at the Comman-
wealth Edison Company corporate offices; Natives of Egypt, they
both are employed as machine operators. Mr. CammeI is em-
pinyed at PGA Victor Gulf Company, and Mrs. GommaI at Cook
Electric Company. Joining in the celebration are their children,
Jeban and John.

Every year the Citizenship Council of Metropolitan Chicago, a
voluntary, non-political membership organization, dedicated to
helping new Ameileans become responsible citizens, celebrates
Citizenship Day. Officially proclaimed by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower, this event han been observed annuilly on September
l7forthepastMyearn.

Commonwealth Edison is one olseveral organizations that opon-
norreceptionsfornewcitizees throughout the year.

become

TwinEagles Family Restaurant
Al Cest. Sp.nil. Sept. 9-15

Potato Pancakes
WiflsSou CraamorAppinSaucn
Twin Eagles Cutlet
lMadewi hcbnppndhonf&poek)
narona w eh Potatoes 8 Vngntoble
Dump ings
IWOh Me t. PoeuSo,Souerk,uot e Chonuel
Aluo oewnd with Sour Cream er Apple Sesee 2.95

DAILY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
From .1j5

SenlflgEggBndietonSttnd..y

Morton Grove

Senior Citizen News
SitArE PROGRAM

SHAPE,the SeniorHealthActionProgralfl, will begin anothei,
serlee Tuesday October 19, and will continue fer the next ala
Teesdays from 93O am. - 11 am. at Prairie View Center.-
SHAPE is an enercise/discusuiOn elmo to increase mobility and
pouitivehealthhabit.s.

The SHAPE series ethphauizeo etaying healthy au well as
managing chronic conditions, iecorperating modified yaga
exercises and relanation techniques. Each meeting willinclude
discussion led by a registered nerue on such topics ansehen and
pains of aging, particularly arthritis; utresuandrelaxatien au lt
affects health; ose and abuse of medications in the later peace;
foodandnntrition forthe olderpersoe. -

All oldermenand women in the community are Invited to par-
. ticipale io the SHAPE series at Prairie View. There to n $2
regislralion fee for the series. Registration is Ihmted and pee-
registration is advised. Further information can he obtained by
calling Marcy Mustadler, Senior Services Coordinator at 565-
4100. -

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR ELDERLY
There are many elderly residente in Morton Grave who are,

for ose reuses or another, unable to take care et keeping their
homes tidy. We are in need of some honsekeeperu capablenf
doing light housekeeping for these people. Paymentwould be
directly from the client and would come to approximately Ç4.50
per hour. For more information or if Interested contact Marcy
Amufadter, SeniorServices Coordivatorat 965-4100.

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission an Agingmeets the

lud Tuesday 0f each month at 1 p.m-in the Village liaIS. The
commbaiou works on helping to improve the lives of our eeeiur
citizens. At the momeutworb is being done to unlidifyaflauhing
light project which will enable police, firemen and paramedics,
as well au olher neighbors to see Ihat there is any emergency
aud need ofhelp ata upecifichouuebold.

The Advisory Commission could use some help. Any senior
citiueu inlerested ¡o joiningthe comnsiuuiou pleaue contact Mar-
cyAtuutadterattheVfflageHall. - - - -

SENIORTRAN IOELPSOUT
The Mdrton Grove Seniortran, a senior citizen van, aids older

persoos in getting around the community. The Seeiortran mili
take persons shopping, to the bank, hospital and tu do other
errands.

For more information and to make an appointmeet for the
Seniortranforpicb-upcull Ralph Birmingham at 9654659.

SENIORMOVIESARE BACK
Fall is almost here once again and that means it is time to

recame sor Senior Movies. A movie mili be shown an the last
Friday of each month in the Senior Center at the Village Hall.
Ourfirutmovie will be McClistoch, otarringJohnwayne. It will
be shownon Friday, leptember 24.

Formore

BINGO
Bingo au hack and will be held on the fonrth Tuesday of each

mouth inthe SeniorCenteralthe VillageHallfrom l30ta3p.m.
Tuesday, September 28 in the first day of Bingo for the fall

season. flckelu will be available priorto Tueeday. Fermore in-
formalion contact MarcyArtmtadtera 965-41M. -

For additional informatiou about these and other senior
programs call the Morton Grave Senior Hot-Line, weekdayu,9
uutd noon at 9654651, sr Marcy Asnutadler, Senior Services
CoordinaloratthevinageHall, 9654110.

Orchard Village
annual meeting

sniveruitien, school systems,
mental health centers and beth
pctvale and governmental in-
etitutiom. The Enemy Award
winning NCB-TB documentary
"All the King's Horuen" was
narrated by Dr. Monca and
highlighted hin work with parents
of inopairedcblidren. -

Dr. Moses' topic will include
"Feelings That Get Ist The Way

ARauident'ulveIopment"
Occbard Associatlen far the

Retardedjorchurd Village lu
having their AssenaS Memberulilp
Cumpaignin cuajunctien with the
Annual Meeting, $15 ningle;
family. For more Infurmatien,
call 967-15go.

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL MALL
Open 7 Days 6:30 am-lO pm 9677747LoIs of Convenient Parking

"Persone OS-years-of-age -or-
olderoweit tothemuelven to have
an anneal hearing test ta make
certain they are not needlessly
living in, er heading toward, the
nilent worldinhabited bythe hard
nf hearing," according to Connie
Piquette of the American Health
Service, 1er., an organization
serving the hearing needs of the
American plihlic:

Piqnette etreeued that Insu of
hearing hecanse of aging - called
preuhycuuiu - affecte many per-
cune over age 00. "This meam
that au many people grow older
they experience a small, but
measorahle, amomst of hearing
loue. - For a majority nf the
papulation thin loss is not
significant. Hewever, among
groupe of older persom, the per-
routage that suffers meuunrahle

- hearing losses Increases
markedly."

In cooperation with The Center
of Concern, American Health
Service, Inc. in conducting free
hearing ncreening testing an
Tuesday, September21 beginning
at2,3g p.m. at The Center of Con-
cere, in the conference room of
the 1550 N. Northwest Hwy.
Building, Park Ridge. To avoid
waiting, came early.

Classes for
diabetics

A serien of classes designed to
help diabetics lead healthy,
productive lives will be held at
the Holy Family Ambulatory
Care Center, Milwaukee and
Strong aves., Wheeling, from 0:31
to 8:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, September 27,28
and 29.

The classes will cover diet,
urine testing, medication aud
travel biscia. The feeis $10 per
participant, with a reduced
charge of ;s for senior citizem.
Family members may attend
free of charge.

To register for the classes, call
521-0110.

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

a AS

FOOD-DRINK - -

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT -

All Day Long

SUNDAY, SEPT. 12 -8 am to, 5:30 pm

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING

CUNTUR

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village An-
nual Meeting will he held su
Wednesday, September 15, at
7:38 p.m. at the Devonshire
Commanity Center, 4410 Grove
(csrneroflCnstser) Skokie.

Dr. Kenneth L. Moses, a
psychologist mba has devoted n
large portion nf blu professional
career to those issues concerning
human -growth is the light nf
trauma, crisis and grevions loss,
will he the guest speaker at this
meeting.

He baa received national
recognition for this work with
families of impaired children and
han lectured and consulted to

SALE ENDS WED SEPT 15th UI',::-- ¡
e - -ChOIC -

: ; --

--

.--HONEYNUT- BRICK

B ILED OR MUENSTER
W

MICHIGAN,
PRUNE --

PLUMS
# - 1± - -------------- $l89

, V - hT U.S.D.A.CHOICE - - *r'trrtONI. . . I- LB-

BUFFET - s - 69 -
--I- -

_I_ ROAST .......- LB. LEANTENDER-

,L;tçW4NfN4'Ñ» RE $)89
YELLOW J C ROAST -....... LB. EXTRA LEAN
ONIONS ' - - i--, - - -

BEEF L_$ 39
NORTHERNGROWN$1 SIRLOIN

OTATOES. . . BAG $'%ND GuD PAlliES - LB.
NEW B SIZE G8O R -. MINFILI'S I.IOMEMAflE
BOILING RED $ l C%4UCt( -

POTATOES . . . - LBS. -
-

EARLY CALIFORNIA $ I 49 \
GARLIC.-...,... U LB. vPt

PEPSI COLA
DIET &!EGULAR

-16078t-eW è 4.ir1 9

LB.

BEATRICE SALTED
or ROASTED
PEANUTS ¿Be

CALIFORNIA -

NECTARINES . . . LB.

CALIFORNIA-mo PSON
SEEDLESS: :

GRAPES LB.

KAHLUA $769
COFFEE UQUEUR iBIML I'
TAYLOR - -

SWEET on DRY

VERMOUTH . -

GORDON'S ' $ 99
VODKA.. . .
MAZZONI - °una $ I 99
LAMBRUSCO7B° I
SEAGRAM'S $ 79
7 CROWN . .
BOLLA - -$-- 99
WINES 756ML

OLDSTYLE
120LBEER....12BTLS.

STROH'S
120Z. $289

BEER- - 12,cs -- : -

694

VAMS

fR
2 LB.
BAG

--.

:-'
HARRIS FROZEN' -

APPLE - - $139
-PIES ss - I . -

HAWTHO!N MELLODYSALE
ORANGE - $129
JUICE IliGallon U

2% $159
MILK..........Gallen I
COTIAGE $129
CHEESE 24O I

11ieStIe;Thueadas,SeptemberB11i00'

CHE-E -E
L L.

112 LB.

.( *****************,g

¡ÄJAÑ s i 89
SAUSAGE , MILD U LB.

OCEANSPRAY
GRAPEFRUITJUICE
CONTADINA s
TOMATO PASTE 12O

LEA & PERRINS
WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE - loOt *119
HONEY&NUT
CHEERIOS 140e.

POST TOASTIES 99C
-

CEREAL 15 0e.

NEW! UNSCENTED
BOUNLE 29 COUNT

DISHWASHING SOAP . . no 09SUNLIGHT s
BOPEEP 4
AMONIA 32O

JOBSQUAD - C
PAPER TOWELS Jawhu Roll

SCO1T *139
PAPER NAPKINS zCuune I
KRAFT 6159
MAYONNAISE Qe. Isr___-A!ÇENT

LINCO
BLEACH

70--. VGAL

- i1iO
KAPPAS SLICED

BREADAs
T ONE LB.

LOAVES

IMPORTED ITALIAN - W. r users. the right ta liwIl qanelItlun und earr.et peletln9 errer..
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

V U IN ELLI D ROS
NILES Located North ofJake's Restaurant

MON. thru FRI.'9 A.M. lo i P.M.
U - PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. : SUN. 9 to 2 PM--- -- -

965-1315

PigeS'

2.50

2.99









Shi1ifter
arrested

A25-year-oli s Plaines man
was arrested tor-sIpifthg in
Niles an Monday, Augast 30. The
Dan Plaines man was shopping In
K-Mart, o Golf rd., when
security officials saw the man
conceal merchandise in his pants
and leavethe store. When the
security nffieer tried to stop the
man outside the store the man
hogan running, pulling the mer-
ehandise eut of his pants and
throwing it. When the security
officer caught up with the man, a
snuffle ensaed. Hewever, the Des
Ptaioes man was quickty
resiraloed. At the Niles Police
Department, he was charged
with shoptifting and hattery,
assigned an October court dale
andreteaned on $tOO bond.

Auto break-in
AChicago resident reported his

auto was broken into white
parked in Nites on Sunday night,
August 30. The auto, a t976
CoDeos, was reportedly iarked
and toehed at 7035 Milwaukee
ave. when unknown persono
smashed a window to gain access
to the vehicle. Takes from the
car woo the battery and apare
tire. The -auto's owner said the
equipment taken was valued at

oo.

' Arreited for
shoplifting

A 55-year-old Park Ridge
woman was arreated for shoptil-
hog from a Niles store on Mon-
day, Aogast 30. According to
police, the Park Ridge resident
was ohopping at J.C. Penney, 220
Golf Miti, when she was seco by
oecnrity officers leave the store
without paying for a skirt, jacket
and blouse worth $1M. After
stopping the woman police
detained her astil she was turned
Over to the NUes Police. She was
charged weIb shoplifting aod, af-
ter being asoigned an October -

Court date, was released on $100
hood.

Wo At Dino',
Beauty Salon Unisex

upontouios 0 nIl b.00sy sonst.
far Ladi0500d Mon

8.50 -

Any Loeath, Any Stylo
Feothue Edotsso fr LSYOrS5yIISO

°10.00 AndUS
PERMANENT WAVES

15.00 Any Dey

1 NO'S
Beauty Sulon & Unisex

8045 N. Miissaokere 96fr9504

les Police lient..
Lt never happens

to Barbers
A Milwaukee áve. beauty

school operator reported being
injured by the father of a beauty
school drop-oat on Taesday,
Augmt 31. According to the
beauty school operator, the
father of an 18-year-old former
student had come into the school
to insist that his daughter's $525
for books and equipment -be
refunded. When the beaaty
school owner esplamed that he
does not give retando, the father
picked ap a hobble gum dispos-
ser and threw it st the owner cat-
fing the owner's finger. Wheo
police arrived the owner seid he
woald not press charges if the
father promised to stay out of the
school.

Car stereo stoleH
A NUes resident reported bio

car stereo was stolen daring the
night of Sunday, Asgast 30. The
car, a 1977 Pontiac Trons-Ass,
waslochedand parked behind the
residenl's apoctssent io the 8200
block of Milwaakee ave. After
gaining uccess to the auto,
thieves stole the stereo and
opeahers which were valued at
$820. The Niles owner seid the
car'sdaoh wasseverely damaged
doringthe incident.

Burglars
arrested

TWo Chicago meo were
arrested aftertrying to ase stoles

- checbs in a local store on Thor-
sday, Sept. 2. Police were
notified. by officials at Jewel
Foods, 7900 Milwaakee ave., two
menbadaskedthatthe checks be
cashed. Arriving on the scene,
police arrested the men, ages 35
and il. At the Nitos Police
Department it was determined
the cheebs they had tried to cash
were stolen during a home
burglary its Chicago. The offen.
dero were turned over to the
Chicago Police.

Shoplifter
- charged with
possession

A 27-year-old Chicago mao was
- arrested is Niles for shoplifting -
aod p005eooieo of hypodermic
syringes and needles os Sotor-
doy, Scpl. 4. Police report the
mao was shopping io K-Mart,
8650 Dempster st., when he was
seen placing a $17 stapler in his
pants and trying lo leave the
store. After being detained by
store officials the Chicago man
was broaght to the NUes Police

- Department where he was
chorged with ohopliftiog. WIsSe
searchiog the man, police found
hypodermic. syringes and
oeedles. Re was assigned au Oc-
lober court date and released on
$100 hood.

s Roword
For infomnatioss leading to the anest and conviction of
the person or passons responeihie foe the cnnsinal
dema5e to my 1982 leafy 500 Pece.Car-Edltioei Camero.

The rear hatuhinack end window were completely
desoyed by a large size garden boulder on Salurday
evening, August 29th, between midnightand 0:00 am.

Persons with information should write
The Bugle Newspaper,

P. 0. BOX 2-B 874e N. Sharmer
Nile,, lEmnia 60648

Storè vantialized
A NUes store reported over

$1,000 damage wasdòne by non-
daIs daring the night of Saturday,
Augost 28. Police -report - that
vandals shot a .22 caliber hsUet
through a picture window of
Sears Roehoch and Company, 400
Golf Mitt. Store officials said the
window was worth $1,300.

Drunk Driver
arrested

A28-year-oldschanmburg mon
was arrested for drsoh driving
asd speeding in Nibs on Salsr-
day, Sept. 4. Police firol spotted
the Schaomhsrg man driving
east on Oahtoo st. going 50 miles
per hour in a 35 mile per hour
505e. Stopping the mao at Oc-
tavia st. police detened o strong
odor ofaleohol and noted the mao
had difficulty standing wheo
ashed to gel sut of his car. At the

°Niles Police Departmenl the man
woo charged with drunh drivhsg
asd speeding and after being
assigned an October cUorI dale,
was released on $140 bond.

Store employee
arrested for theft
A 17-year-old Sears Roebuck

employee was orresled for
stealing from the store on Salar-
day, Sept. 4. Police report Ihn
Sears employee, a Chicago
resident, was approached by a
Sears serority officer, io plain
clothes, who seid he wanted In
purchase a flOU compressor. AO-
1er handing the employee cash in
marked hills, Ike secarity officer
tUsh the compressor. Later,
store officials found the employee
bad kept the $480. Al the Nibs
Police Department the employee
was charged with theft and, after
being assigned an October court
date, was released on $100 bond.

Coronary Care
Club

The topic of the 730 p.m. Wed-
nesday SepI. 22 meeling of the St...
Froncis Hospilol Coronary Core
Club in "Emotional Aspecbs st
Heart Disease". Mitchell Good-
man, Ph.D., clinical
poyckolsgisl, is Ike goest-
speaker.

He will discuss Ike signs nf
stress and elemeotn of sirens
management for people wilh
heart diseose.

The Coronary Core Cish meets
monthly at St. Francis Hospital
of Evasolon, 555 Ridge ave.,
Evanotno, in the knopital's One
Sooth Asditorism. lt is a social
and edneotisnal club open to
anyone who bas hnawñ 'hearl
disease, high blood pressare, or io
interested in learsiog more about
the -prevention of or recovery
from heart disease.

For more information, call the
Humao Performance
Laboratory, 492-249t.

.
I S -s

A special set of "anatomically
correct" dolls, donated to Cooh
County Sheriff Richard J. Elrod,
now enables mere accorate in-
terviews in child se050l abose
canes.

The sel was presented to
Sheriff Elrod by Martha A. God-
dard, Esecutive Director of the
Cuisent' Cammittlee for Victim
Asoislance (CCVA), a non-profit
organization founded oat of con-
cern for victims of sensal
assault.

These special models are to be
used by Cook Cnaoty Sheriff's
Pnlice during ioberviewo of vic-
timo io cases st oexuol abuse
when Ike vielim is a small child,
mentally Or physically handicap-
ped, does noi speak English nr for
olber reasons has difficully is
verbal communication

'Rape and interfamilial senual
abuse are crimes which often go
sureported because nf Ike fears,
shame and emborrasomeol
a050eialed with them," said God-
dard. "Sut Sheriff Etrod has u
strong commilment lo trainiog.
his people," she conlinued.
"WiIh the cooperation nf Sheriff
Eirnd, we have developed a
twelve hour training module for
Cook County Sheriff's Police and
subsrhao police juvenile Officers
as well as a three hoar module for
depsty sheriffs." Ta date 132

-.--Bicyclewi*i..nçr:

Lincolnwood resident Jason PoSack (1) stands proudly by his
BMX bicycle he won for raising the most money at Isis local pool in
his ago category for the Swim For Heart. Also recognized at a
recent awards ceremony at Northbrook Park District was Lin-
coluwood resident Kathy Kajmowicz (r) who wsn a 15-spoed
bicycle in the annual event sponsored by the Sahorban Parto and
Recreation Association. - -

Sheriff's office gets
anatomical dolls

s -

juvenile officers from 60 nnhor-
han police departments (is-
eluding seven from Sheriff's
Police) and 510 deputies have
eompletedtrainiog. - -

Sheriff Efrod noted that the
dolls are used in conjonction
with a child sexual ahuse preves-
tins program currently being
conducted by the Sheriff's Office.
Personnel taSi to children about
the potential problem and what
Io do oboist it, if-it happens to
them. -ç . , .

Recent ose of the- dolls by the
Kendall County Sheriff's Dopar-
Guest in a child sonnaI abase
ease resulted in successI ob
development of a case for
pr050cotios.

The dotto are available on loan
frsm the Sheriff's Police for oso
by other qualified and trained
law enforcement afficials.

.
Red Cross

First Aid course
The North Coob Diotriet nf the

Aoteecsss Red Cross io mndset-
ing n Multimedia Fiest Aid
000esa to be held at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con-
tee, 5055 Clsoreh St.,imokie. 'the
8 boor casete wifi be held from
6:00 to bisoU p.m. on Tseoolay
und Thursday, Sept. 14 and SO.
instruction is free, ottkaogh n
tesaS fee for materials soiS be
ehaeged. Individuals 13 yen. 0e
older see invited la register for
Ilse stoss by coiling the Center st
675-5200.

Cortihed Rod Cross instructors
will ompboy the one of bIsos de-
m0050rationa, practive a005iono
and s prsgemsssse-j worbehop io
the classes. A Red Cross carde-iS
be issued to students upon ase-
oossbd completion of the marso.

M b N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
-

%61W
- SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME
7812 Milwaukee Ave

NILES, ILL -

966-7302 -

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
O881 Nt Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL -

0474282

DUNKIN DONUTS
- OF NILES

- ,8oso Milwaukee - -

NILES, ILL - -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL. -

- 047-8470 -

1k&. STAN'S RESTAURANT
i Harlem Et Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-0332

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
RESTAURANT

Benn Hot Dogs in Nitos

9101 Milwaukee Ave. -

NILES, ILL
965-0411
AUNT MARY°S

ICE CREAM SHOPPE-
Golf Mill

(Bath afSe, Nootb llaus,l
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

_ss JP.M.to8P.M.

2roal\,
DESSERT SUNDAE

eSA?,.
"4-'D__

PIZZA
"THE BEST AROUND"

LUBENGO
7963-Waukegan Rd.

NILES,ILL. -
%8823

. The ThIgle.Thurpd,y, Sepinmlinr8'JJS

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids .

get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. .

so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

e-

825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee

- NILES, ILL

DEL.ANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
- 047-9545

To do well is schont nhildlns 0,5.5 ses moti
Chnnk wish:

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL. -

- 823-5988

GO-TO-BIASES
7015 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL
647-9373 - 047-9230

DEBBIE TEMPS
b PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
965-1400

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd. -

ROSEMONT, ILL
823-8026 -

FRANK 'N' FRIES
8702 W. Golf Rd.
lJsnstW00005MlIwanke.l -

NILES, ILL -

298-5548

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE;

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

470-8780

NICE °N EASY
SALON OF BEAUTY

7052 Oakton
NILES, ILL

- 6964769

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N Milwaukee
- CHICAGO ILL

763-9447

SHEEK UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
- . FOR MEN AND WOMEN

9103B Milwaukee Ave.
- -

NILES, ILL
9074600

-. EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
-- Golf MShopping Center

-

NILEs; ILL -

827-0193

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
OF MORTON GROVE

6800 Dempater
MORTON GROVE, ILL

470-0033

BARNABY'S the family inn
0'

7950 N. Caldwell Ave.
NILES, ILL
9074600

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak M Mall

,Large Selection Of
"w - Diamonds, Watches

Gold - Jewelry
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL -
965-3013

:!íeH
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SPOR, TS
Junior Golf
Program

Eleven year old Kevlo Toomey
sinksa shortputtduring a contest
concludtng the Nues Park
District Junior Golf Program.
The instructional program was
held Jane thru Angust at Tam
Golf Course.

Golf Maine
Fun Fest

The Golf Maine Park District
will holdituthfrd anoasi Fun Peut
on Sunday, September i2 hegte-
ningat 1O3O am. and continoing
through 3:30 p.m The major
attraction wili he a $11X1 treasure
hung.

In addition, there will he hay
rides, ponyrideu, carotas! games,
freshly cooked food and a dunk
tank to soak cornociuuionera, staff
and Mends.

Allticheto may be purchased at
the pooh, 9229 Emerson, an the
day of the carnival sed clues for
the treasure heurt will he given
througjcout the day.

For further information on the
carnival pleuoe call the park
diutriçtpt 297-3000.

Skokie Flyers
Hockey Club

Fennation eftheSkakie Flyers
Hockey club at the Skekie Park
DlotrictSkatium la announced by
Evelyn Angert, Commltt Ceoe-
dlnator. The club will nerve all
youth hockey players at the
Skaliumages0-10

Officers elected are: Lois
Jeast, president, Evelyn Arrgert,
vice-president Asca Pogasy,
vice-president, Seymour Mrgert,
treasurer, Barbara Leutwiler,
recording uecretary, Kathy
Spritzer, corresponding
secretary, Joe Spritzer, mem-
hership chairman.

All parente of Skokie Flyers
and other interested people are
invited te join. Membership does
are $5 per year. The next
meeting isThnrsday, Sept. 2, 730
p.m. ándthe lstmuruday of euch
month thereafter. For ini or-
maltas call Sue Varen at 074-1500.

Rangers
Hockey

The Rangers Minor Hockey
Association of Nibs will ho
holding a Pre-Seasos Con-
ditiouisg Skate Program at the
Nues Sports Complex. The
program consista et three Z hour
ueuuioss anSeptember8, land 1f,
fqr WteoandSqnirtst-8 p.m. and
Pee Woes and llantares S-10 p.m.
The fee will be $30 per player,
payable to the Rangers Minor
HeckeyAsoociution of NOm.

Travel team tryouts will hegte
an September 11 and run through
September30.

TheTravel Teamffrogram will
be under thedirectios of Jim
Weldes, who managed and
coarhedelisicu fortheNiles Park
District since 1973.

The NOes Park DistriCt will he
offering a Pro-Mito Fragram,
winch is basic hockey instruction
far 3to6 yeurolds. This program
will he under the directios of
Dennis Sohej, who is the past kas
directed the Woodfield Power
Skating Hockey School.

WonderKuts $6. EVERYDAY LOW . No Appolnthient

6 PRICE 1,tCom.,1tServed
AnyLength

. Modem, EfficIent Mo..t Styles You Want

. GreatSSreiCe Country- Modern -dco
N.wWav.bFeathedng

Wo do need the hair freshly shampooed
the day of the Kut to insure an accurate

Wondedout. . .
0
C

a
u

- THE GUARANTEE -
Your hair will be wot kutand dried using

our special techniques! We will shape ¡t to
your liking! Each and every Wonderkut ¡u

guaranteed for accuracy!

Mon.-SL1OA.M.tolP.M
FREE PARKING

WonderKuts a.
Family HairKut Centers

1620 N Hadern (at Muse. Ave.)
,ç Sd,m.,ThrfHeu..d

PRECISION HAIRwAPINO
macsos 55OO5

.
FORMENANI7WOMEN 774-3500

7*%-.

Fourth annual

SkokiÓ Spirit
.FunRun

The i'owthmmualSkokieSpirit
Fun Run, eo-npnnonced by oIde
Valley Hoopithi and Skokie Thrut
and Savingo Bank, ,rill he held nf
aso am Sunday, Oriober 17. at
29okio Volley Hoepital.

.Veternn and novice manees
bave the choice of romring or
walking e 10-kilometer or Evo-
kilometer morne. Stale and
female winsero te both races will
receive a $29 0ift certificato
donated by Murphy Sporta is
Skokie nord The Athleten Foot
Stores.

All entrante will cornice a free
duffelbog and refreohmanta after
the race. Participento mep
register by calling Skokie Volley
Heepital'o Deed Health Prngmm
ut 677-9600, eat. 588. There will
be rar race-day registration. The
$0 registration fee benefita the
honpital's Good Health Program.

Chicago
Independent
Softball League
With just a week remaining is

the CISL season, 4 learns remain
is competition for the top two
opals that will guarantee a first-
round buy is the playoffs. Two
local teams, the Park Ridge
Raiders and the MG Ten Easy
Pieces appear jo have the heut
chancr. The 2nd place Pieces
kost the lowly Chicago Misntsacs
while the frontrooniog Raiders
bout the Evanston Blazers. Both
the Blazers and the Chicago
Rebels arr also pursaisg the first
round Byes. Sixteams will make
the playoffs in the tes team
league.

Garnet ofSeptemher 12
Blazers at Raiders at Mateo East
lutO.
bimoteurs at Pieces at Larmoie
Park 1:00.
Rebels atOstlaws
Mark II atStuogm
Cook atMonopaws

Fall Men's Softball
The GuifMuise Park District io

vurroatly accepting deposits for
the Sscdoy Fall Meno SOftball
Loogse. The first six teams to
ergiotorwill play a 10 gorse rormd
mbis schedole with the first placo
team receiving a $200 jacket
a1IOWOOCe sod n temo trophy.

The fue fur the league is $310
per teem, $25 of which is
reissUed if that team does sot
forfeit usy of ito games. At trust
$50 is due at the time of
regiutruttos with the balance
being duo 00 or before Moodoy,
Septembre 13.

Laugse play will begin os
September 19 arid continue ostO
October 17.

Niles Brunswick
Girls & Boys Bowling

:'--
a, ' Rangers Minor :

Hockey Association ::
.. 00 Pro-SeasonSicatos -t

6 Hours on ice instruction - 20
(Undardireclion of JIM WEIDES fr DENNIS SOBOJ)

Agos for Skates-4 thru 14 Years Old
Starting Times will vary with age

For Further information
CALL 297-8010 Days

JualorTramu
agel2tel4

Fantastic Five. Dina Moo,
Pocket Hits. Lucky-Ladyu, King
Pins, Mixers, Banana Splits,
Mean Machine, Higb Railers,
Eagles, Queen Pütt. Lobo, Lady
Power, Hot Shots. Mean Guys,
AfleyCats

SeolorTeams
agel5to2l

NUes Buddies, Sasd Bangers,
Guys & Dells, Strikettes, The
Sting. Dispatchers, Budweiser
Buddim,Stud-Five. -

Competitive Bewitegstaris this
Satorday We ntillhave itpenisgs
in aU divisions. Sign in at Brun-
sinick Riles Bowl - 7333
Milwaukee ave.

St. John Brebeuf
womens bowling

Thurudeynlght-WeekoiSept i
TEAM W-L
Rosati's 5-2
Scbmila&Co. - 5-2
Thmofltaly - 4½-534
Skaja Terrace 4½-2½
BanknfNilm - 4-3

Demputer Plaza Bank 3-4

Candlelight Jewelers 2½-44k
Debbie Tempo 2½-44k
SuburbmsShade 2-5

StateFarmbas 2-5

HIGESERIES
JayceSchoes - 512

Barb Thomas 511Minos - - 450

HIGH (tAME
Joyce Schoon 203

Barb Thomas 199

Malaos- -
174

Northwestern
Stables wins
at show -

Riders and horses from North-
western Stables in Mortos Grove
attended the Spring Grove Horse
Fair held Saturday, Aogust 21.
At this well-attended horse show,
the Northwestern team collected
five bise ribhens and two secos-
45. Thiswasthefirstobswaway
from Northwestern- Stables for
these riders, making their win-
nings evenmore exciting.

Barb Bruce won tlsree blue rib-
hem and a second riding "Out-
spokes," a borse owned by Nor-
thweotern Stables' Frank M.
Jayne, Jr: Barb wan her blues m
First Year Green Working lOso-
ters over fences, Adult Opes
Equitation on the flat, and
English Plrasure on her flat. She
also took second place is Opes
Pleasure.

Lourdene Drquaioe rode
another horse owned by Frank
Jayne, "Granola Bar," in woo the
bise ribbon is Baby Greco
Working Hunters over fences.

Tummy Brimmer took the blue
¡n Novice Equitation over fences
riding Frank Jayoe'u "AMy Tap-
pie. ' ' -

Finally, Demie Bettenhendrr,
riding ber own korso 'agIc
Moments," placed necead. Is

NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Ice Skatmg season
-

begins-
; To celebrate the re-cenhiig of the Nilm Sporta Complex, 0435
BaiIardrd. tutee willbe no charge for publlcukatlng o Saturday,
Sçpt. 11 thorn 2 p.ns. te 3:30 p.m. Cool off from the hot nommer
meetIl Admionlon lufree. The Nileu Park DistrIct aten wishes in
announced that abating pasan are now on nulo. Due in extremely
high operatIng costa, the ParkDIStrIct bas had in raise fees for the
lMS/03 arasen. However, If yea oct early, you can purchase your
paunatluutyear'nprlces. Ifyouuuetbeappllrutios helow and mail
ordeals it off at the Park District office, 7077 Milwaukee ave.or ut
theBallardSportu Complex, SO3SBaIIard rd., byßept. 25, your pass
wlllbepróceusedattheredocedlt8l/O2fee. -

- NOTE: Residenin of the following park districts may me the
NilmSpoctsCemplexatresident raten: Niles, Morton Grove, Golf-
biaisé and Den Plaines. For more information os skating ac-
tivitleu, calljimWeidesat29l-8$ll. - -

Fall Youth Soccer Leagu
and Free Clinic

BoysandgirlsurrinvitedtO
jointe the fautent grawtng sport is
America by régistering for the
Nlles Pork District nacrer
league. The program is broheo
into divisiom and offered for all
yoathsin3gcodr.,

Practices are after school
during the week with games
played on Saturday mornings at
041050111 Park. Ifa large namher
of learns are formed, games may
he held os Sunday afternoons
also. Registration may he done
at the Park District office, 7877

- -Milwaukee ave. or look for os at
ynur uchool between Angust 23

- and Sept. 3, taking registration.
The fee is $lSwbich includes a
jersey.-

. A Free Cusir is scheduled for
Sept. 11 at 12 noon at GoB Mill
Park, to introduce youngsters in
the fundamentals of sacker.
Rulen, tkill development and
drUm will be included in the
choir. AlIare invitedin attend.

-

Qilidren in grades 1 and 2 aro
- able to participate In a soccer

Pee Wer Soccer program. The
fee is $12 aod the program rs
otrurlured much the same as the
popular Tee Ball Program. The
league begins SepI. lt at Grrsoao
Heighin os Sat. 0:30 - 11:30 am.
Register at the Nrc. Center. For
more information, call Jay at 907-
Oo7safter 4 p.m.

.- FanliivPólka
Picnic'

Os Sunday, Srpinminr 28, a
Family Polka Picnic sponsored
by the younger members of the
International Polka AsOOciutiOo
will he taking place at Wozniak's
Grove, 2530 5. Blue Island is
Chicago with music by three
bands.

Grennán Heights Ree Center activities
Full-time professional

recreation supervisors working
ut. the Greonan Heights
Recreation Center will be
working o-ith children and adults
in all organized nod structured
activities. -

Open Gym is held Saturdays
from 2-10 p.m. and Sunday from
12-10 p.m. (Open play on
weekdays whenever regular
programs are not scheduled.)
Open Gyro fees: daily resident
50f, fair share, $5; season

resident $5. The fiineso room
houses 13 individual Universal
stations which provide for lolal
body development. If you're in-

Center of
Concern Fall

Fund Raiser
The Castor of Cancero has

planned n Fell Fuod Raiser - a
huge garage salo. The event will,
0e held at 610 N. Dee rd., Park
Ridge, on Saturday, Sepinmher
18,from9a.m.in4p.m. AlItho
items being - said have been
donated sa there will br many
bargains.

! For moro information you may
call The Crntor at 023-0453. You
may also wish ta drop in at the
cantor's affee in Suite 4 of the
1580 N. Northwest Hwy. Build-
ing Park Ridge with your
saleable items nod obere a sop of

Ore while you learn about their
,,iaoy progresos and services.
Sorv,eeu includo porseaul, legal,
financial - sod inn counooliog;
employment for seniors, informa-
lion and referrals, telephone
reassurance; senior companions
end friendly viuiinrs, blood pmo-
sure touting; soerrinrial sorviceo
for desdorO nod special meetings
md classes, Roles of the Road
und 55 Alive review morses,
community outreach; yauth help-
ing sektors and vatunteer oppor-
tueities.

PR-VFW

Auxiliary attends
convention

The 69th Annual VFW
Auniliary National Convention
was held io Las Angeles this year.
Members ofthe Park Ridge VFW
Auxiliary 3570 who atteoded were
i°resideol Betty Daugherty and
delegates Lorraine Roebuck,
Jane Mitchell, Emily Wagner,
Camille Cirhon, Josephine Slrao,
Dorothy Ortmann, Der Gjertses
ucd Ruth Keller.

Joint memorial services were
held honoring all deceased mem-
bers of the VFW posts and
auxiliaries.

Gleocola Shrllaharger, l'ast
President and Poblicily Chair.
moo for 1001-02 took 1x1 place is
the Big Ten for her Publicity
Book. -

Tichel,t in advance are $3.50- 01111 P. Barajas
and $4 at the door. Children so-
derl2areadmitledfree. Marine Lance CpI. John P.

- Barajas, son of Jesse P. Barajas
For- more information or of 470 Des Plaises ave-, Des

tickets (trite the IPA at .4145 5. Plaises, has reported for duty
Kedzie, Chicago00632 or call 254- with lut Battalion, 5th Marineo,

-

tereuted in slirnising down nr
building up, this is the place for
you. Trained personnel are os
hand in introduce and instruct
participanin to the proper 550 of
equipment. Filnesu maestres for
high school and ovrr are:
Resident $15 a season, fair share
a season, $30. Resident doily is
$1, fair share daily is $5. Fiinesu
room hours are: Mon. Wed. 6

NEED A USED TIRE?
SEE OUR SELECTION!

ØeSt1 USED,TAKE OFF0a' -
- -

FLATS FIXED
4HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
liFETIME GUARANTEED

Reg. Price 110.00

INSTALLED -

SAFETY
INSPECTION

EE
WITH A
LUBE

FILTER
OIL

CHANGE
INCLUDES

5 Quarts of
10W40 OIL

Plan Maintenance Check
BRAKES - HOSE - BELTS

And Other Parra

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED:

Jost Say
"Charge It"
w.th ynur
Maurer or
Visa Cardo=-
COMPUTIRIZD
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
0051 N. Mllwnskez As..

' Nilo.

Fri.,7a.m.-lla.m.and 4p.m.-9
p.m. Tues. ft Thorn. 4 p.m. ' S
p.m. Saturdayta.m.-9p.m. and
Sunday 12 noes to S p.m. Both
fitsesu room and open gym
passes are on unie now. Call
Gremien Heights for more infer-
motion. The fitness room is ateo
available for reniais in fmtball,
wreothog and baseball teams.
Call 967-0633 for information.

sr;

$1 t83
6o.DfiLQR

FOREIGN

R PAIRS

MAJOR Et

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS -

IcEsKaTING PASS APPLICATION

I_ Plisse p,iTI y curIv Or Tam eavdsdd,r,, -
2_ Li,ttfleoaflicasaros nirrofloly oo,f.ntvm,vS,,, or:flc,ephc,hor
5. Cevelete the aypIissti snandsendalne vyncv t Sycflcck o,morr.y 0,0,, r-w

able Is Ihr Nt:rs Park D irI,i et. Ad d,c,,Ifl,o,,, 'or ,Io:flo 5,1,, P,,k O ::, r:, 7077
MuescAre A,,nsr . Nile,. 1111,01, 00640. - -

4_ AI,nnndcsei,,flíeoflIcper5ELrAOcOCSSED5TflMPE0,00P0
nay r erd & oTs tc yco, Ia ,, ltv 7,

s- M. keso,e n, arpr,csi cri,sisflc d-S lt ,"O pv ,00,r 5rOT, nM I,,,,,ly
appliosti O,j,,eSt7jciO O IO o-vrdislc Is,r,IV ,r,idi,g M hT 5:00 ,0a:s

o- Whenyous.Ivc,it000rs.I007CCMSCISC,O ,,eUflriOrO7V,,,t5I,gfl"":'
Tvenk roo 70, VeO hOP -

Flesso Check 0cc-or lelC
, Orla,e heel. 25. 7002 AlIo, ser'- as. loot

eflldeni F.I, Sb.,. 0.00.07 FOI, 5flr7 -

IndIsIduA - 52000 530.05 53000 000
z perfamily no.00 - $4500 $40 00 $55 00-
3 pr, family 54000 - 560.00 SSO 00 100_00
4 ormo,r SSO0O 575.05 550.05 SOS 00

000,r,rLatINan.

Cile S Zip - Ff0,5

Lar! N.m. ri,s0 Hem. Ag. 01110. U..

IATdr,sfrn dlhslfcko,svay brAss do,lySvifldlOidUSI,l oehovi,,ucd esam,susc
will beoruso fc, Cc,,Oi3OgtlnT cf Inc 70ko,,.

hOceS b Clon enelicallonyedUIiOe

250 youngsters sigarO sp fer
1982-83 sensos at Brunswick Riles
Bowl.
Pee Wee Teams
age 5 to 7

Baby8plith, Little Rascals,
Gutter Dusters, roture Stars,
Goys & 0025, Pee Wee Stars,
NOm Angolo.
Bantam Teams
age7to 11

Cannon Balls, Indians,
Lightening Bolts, Speed Balls,
Pis Bunters, Cowboys, Thnher
Bunters, Bombero, Thunderbir-
du, Gutter Dostrrs, Super Stars,
Rolling Thunder, Niles Tigers,
Queen Pins, Timber Busters,
Nilrs Honey Bears, NOes Cubs,
Lady Lock, Mirs Cuargers, Hi
Pockets, Pin Blasters, Riles
Rassies.

SJB Holy Name
Society
Septemherl

Team Poluta
HO

01$
Hl
#13
#8
#4
#12
02
#14
#3
#7
#11
#5
0$

Top Ten
Carl Kuliy 211-585
Wally Keosek 202-573
Ralph Stempioski 206070
Dick Qurdros 557
Jim Jekot 121-554
Bars7 Land 20$-540
Paul Slempioski 213-544
Tom Jokohewski
Bob Pilon 530
Bob RisultO 202-932

Used Hockey
Skate and
Bake Sale

The Shohie Flyers Hockey CIsh
is having u used eqsipment and
skate sale combined with a bake
sale Sept. 11, 9 to 2 at the Skolsie
Skatiom, 9300 Brome is Skokie.
Help will he available for scIer-
tianund fitting.



PagelS Theflugle Thrdiy S.ptmber 19$2 ---- Mayor Byrne atMorton Grove Pärk UÌitrict .

The Morton Grove Pork
District is now taking
registration for Fail leisure
prograñis. Registration is taken
at the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempoter st., 965-
1260. Office hoursare 9-S Monday
through Friday and these ad-
ditioual Saturday morning hours
10-12 noon, September 11, 18 ond

The Park District is offering
masynewprograms this faC that
will give residents the oppor-
batty to have fon butalso tears
aew esperiences. Sjgn-,for a
program today - get involved
with "People Pteaoio' People".

Dunce ap a storm with the
many dance programs offered hy
the Morton Grove Park District.
Children and Adult Classes are
availahleis Tap, Ballet, Jazz and
oar popular Adult Ballroom Dan-
ce. Clames begin the week of
September 27. Contact your fall
program hrochure or call the
recreation officeat9tll-l200.

Boys and girls cas sign-up for

COUPON

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

PRINTS

EA.

At Time of Deceloping

ECONOMY
PHOTO

SERVICE
9109 Milwaukee

Nues
WITH ROUIt ORDER

Free 5x1 Enlargement
(of your cho(ce
WITH THIS AD

E*p,,.. 9.3002

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
USIa. tht'rtn

WATER HEATER
NotoOly do yoa get oar bestquolty water
heater, hot onethatcan almost paytor Itself
throagh lowarinputs, tedaced heaflons and
greaterfoel efficiency. Lank at these botaras:

. Rigid polyorethonefuom loniatIu5 for
enculIonS treat remollan.

. Now flue baffle design keops heat in flan
formauimam bent dispersion tu tank

. Law input pilot fo sacs enveuy,

Come in for the facts!.iTIc:wr- =
. TV. L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

'ti,
PHONE

Youtb.Gymaantlespiogramo utat
willtakeplaceatthe Prairie Vies,
Commusity Center. Pat Shun-
herg o assistants will teach
the palor clouons that will be
betd an Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Cannait your Fait
Brochure or call the recreation
officeoti6s-l2fO.

aerobic ExercIse Clauses will
begin the week of October 4.
Dehhie Wouherg will return to
teach classes no Monday and
Wednesday nights white the
Tuesday and Thursday morning
ctasseu wilt he taught by Saudi
Neehe. Aerobic exercise-will Im-
prove your cardiovascular
health, bat io a fuoway. Clamen
rus In (g) ois week sessions and
cost only 515/semino. Call 965-
DISformare information.

Handbuitt Pettery clauses will
he offered this fall for children
and adatta at the Prairie View
Center. Adotto meet Wed-
nesdayu, 7-9 p.m. heginniog Oc-
tolere atthecostof$20. Children
3tbraught grade meet Saturdays
IO-lt am. beginning October 2 at
the cost of $10. Many methods of
sculpting s,ilt be taught including
stab, coil, pinch and free form.

. An adult Glaus Etching etats
will begin on October 7 from 7-
5r30 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. Learn how to safely acid
etch designs and pictures oath
mirrors, jaro, and other glass oh-
jects. Fecr $12.

.
A Unmemade CUneta Cooking

Clans wilt be held at the Prairie
ViewCesterThursdayo frais erse
to9r3Op.m. beginning October 14.
data covers fried rice, pot
stickers, hot sour soup and
chicheo fried with peasuia Fee:
s2

Chiidres in 1-4 gradés can ex-
piare their creativity sohile lear-
sing in two after schaut craft
progcamstaugbthyNancylCraft
Forth & CuCan rIais meetaôn
Tnetdayn from 3:45 to4r30 p.m.
beginning September 29 at thé
Prairie View Center. The fee Is
$8. Folk Fún Aronad the World
meets on Weduesdayn from 3:45

L)

to 4:30 p.m. beginningOctaher 6
otOketoPark. The feeis$52.

Ge back in time with the Ad-
seotureClab when we travel to
Amish Acreo ls Napadee, In-
diano. A Iuowy coach hua leaves
Prairie View Costaran Saturday,
September 25 at 8 n.m. and
travels to this settlement ta en-
piare the farms, houses, bakery,
meat and cheese shop, fsdgery
and more. See craft demos-
strati055 and maple syrup
prodüction then feast os an old
fashioned hearty coaniry meal.
Bus retaras abeut 6 p.m. A great
tripfer childrentoo! Fee: $25.

-
Flag Football registration is

beiog taken now in the Prairie
View Center. The program is
opon to 1.6 graders. The first
practice will be held on Septem-
ber 11 at Carrer Park. Any in-
terested volunteer coaches
shoutdcall9gl-1200. Fee: $20 lis-
eludes jerseyl.

A Yooth Bowling League is
being formed at Classic Bowling
Lanes on Saturdays hegiosiog
September 25. -It is opon to ages
7-22. Participasls cao register in
the Prairie View Center or at
Classic Bowl. Fee is $5 for
registration asd$3.5O'per week tu
bawL

The Morton Grave Park
District Tac lOcos Do program
begins September 29 at 7 p.m. in
Austin Park. The program is
opes to individuals age IO years
and op. Classes are taught ou
Monday nod Wednesday
eveshsgu by Morto Cakes. Fee:
$20.

ioda will be held ou Thursday
evenings from 7-8 p.m. for begin-
sers and 8-9 pm. for advascéd
ntodest.s at National Park. The
program begiosseptember 30. It
io opes to those S grade and up.
Fee: $16.

Karéte wifi be held an Tomday
-afternoousfrom4:305:36p.m. in

. National Park. The program
. beginsseptember2t. It is opes ta

1-8graders. Fee: $16;
Aqoacise with Mary Carrigan

and Mary Gausoelin wIllbd held
at Nites WestHighllchool Pool so

. Monday aud Wednesday
evenings from 7:30 - 8:30p.m.
The program.begins September
29. Women must be at least 15
years or alder to participate.
Swimming skills are not
required. Fee: $28.

Sllmuoutico with Mary and
Mary wifi be held in the Prairie
View Center beginning Septem.
ber 28. Classes are held os Moo-
day and Wednesday mornings
from lo-lt castiouiug, 11-12
beginners, and 6-7 p.m. géseral,
and os Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9-IO am. and Fridays 10-11
am. The clam is opeo to women
18 years and older. Fee: $18/two
day a week classes, $0/one day a
week class. For more isfor-
mation callSOS-1210.

The Park District will be of-
feriog plenty of Volleyboll
Programs this fall is Borg
School. Tuesday evenings - open
Co-Sec Volleyball from 7-9 p.m.;
Wednesday evenings - Womem
Inslroctiooal Volleyball from
0:30 - 9p.m.; and Thursday
evenings - a Womeos Volleyball
League with neveu (71 teams
playing competitively from 6:30 -
9:30 p.m. For more information
coil 961-1200.

ResurrectiOn barbeque

A delicioas table of slnnptuom foods awaited Resurrection
Retirement Community cesidenta including (left to right) Lottie
Stuc and Joseph Szymanski and Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne sta
receut backyard harheque sponsored by the Mayor. In line behind
theMayer is resident Mary Hughes.

More thao300residesls, Sisters
of Resurrection and friends es-
joyed a festive backyard.type
barbecue spomored by Chicago
Mayor Jose M. Byrne Sunday,
Aag. 22 at the Resurrection
Retirement Community, 7000 W.
Petorson ave. in Chicago.

Residents enthusiastically
greeted the Mayor upon her
arrival and later the Mayor
joisedrmideoto insamplisg from
a swnptious barbecue buffet to-
eluding barbecue -chicken and
ribs, scalloped pototas, fresh
vegetables and fancy deserta
provided by Patria Caterers. A
billowing canopy and patriotic
red and white cbecked
tableclothes added a festiva.flair
totheaccasion.

Mayor Byrne, who spent ber
childhood years in the Sauganash
area, recognized and greeted
several of her farmer nelghbers
aud paresta nf childhood friends
who are -currestly jesideols at
Iberetirement conamuuity .

Sister Mary Paul, CR.,
executive director of the
retirement community; Sister
Stephanie, CR., president of
Resorrectios Health Care Corp.;
Sister Bonaventure, CR.,
executive vice president; and
Sister Mary Gerard, CR., vice
president, were also present far
theparty.

The llliaois Hosno of ltepreaen-
latines . lOupa Study Cososnittee
will conduct a public heoring
mseemiog seosml assault in the
sohsrbsos Sept. 16 at 0CC, 5000
'COlORO., Des Plaines, ausooscod
Stute Rep. Aaron Joue (D-Skelíie)
Chairman of the COmmittee.
JalOn euplained, "The morning

hearing, which trill begin at 9
am., will devote epecial otteutios
bike qoatikyöfrespsooivenose of
publie ogencies be reporta of nope
and other sos crimes in' our
suburban communities. Wo will
be hearing testimony und asking
questioss concerning chargos
that reports of senstal assastia in
the mbuebu da sot oce000toly
reflect the numhern of rapes
actually taking place ihere, that
legitimate rope e0000 aro often
not protocutod, and that, in too
maay cosos, sitiase are jeatifled
is their mmtg that the

m doesn't nd thons or
respond thirty oc odquatob

Sister Emily, CR., preseeted
Mayor Byrne with a besqnet of
roses and other flowers from the
retirement canunuolty mesdowa
and Sister Constance, CR.,
greeted the Mayor who had
recesily visited her while ehe was
recuperating at St Mary's
Hospital. The Mayor remarked
how well SIster Constance looked
and how pleased she was eu the
newoofaspeedy recovery.

Mayor Byrne mode ber fleet
visit to the retiremest cosa-
mnuity is mid-July during a
special dinnertime gathering at
the invitation et Rep. Ralph Cop-
paretO. During that visit, the,
Mayor was sted eu the plan-
ned expamios of the Reeurree- .
tins Retirement Community, s-(
eluding the addition of 75 apatC'
imenta, o sew community center'
anda chapel.

Mayor Byrne announced be the
Sisters and the residents that ehe
would give $5,100 for the cupés-
sinn of the retirement cores sanity
and that she would like ta host a
harhecne in Angoot for the
resideeta.

That pian became o fun-fified
Sunday afternoon nf feed and
song including"May liso Dear
Lord Bless You," end several en-
thasiastic "thanks you's," ta the
Mayor.

Rape Study COmmittee
plans hearing at Oakton

Anuseg witaesaos OchOduledIO
beatify ma the State's Attorney nf
Leko Ceoulty, the Preuideut 000ko
Needs Suburban Chichi of Police
Aatoeiotiou, en well es represes-
totivoo from the Governor'e
office, the Ulissoie Dopertmont of
Law Seforcemosst, asstl rapo criais
orgosiantions fromthe Northwest
osborbe, Lake Coanty end 20mo
Page Cousty.
The Rapo Study Committee baa

b,eea responsible for snidenpreod
rofons of neo aims-related law
nod policies in fllieeis.

William T. Browning
Navy ElectconicO Techniulen

let Cliso Wstliern T. Bmwnhig,
nennfWltliomR. Brownlagjr.ø(
10019 IJada, Dea Plaines, bss
rocoiveds letter of Appnecisthis,

. Ho eoeetvod Ihn leii foeeu_ ernsaoce of
while nerving st the F1.et'..
Ibatniag Conter, Norfolk, VL

MONNPCEP evening aDd
Sàtìirday. registration

toI evening rogiatgutien st high
haul rentera nod Settaday

montingbOfk regiotrotioss during
Saptember. ' -

tegietrntinuwillbe held transi
to 9, p.m. 00 the iklluwing
locatinee: Maine Rout, Dempetet:
and Potter, Park Ridge, Theedesy,
September 7; Maine South, lilt
s. Booed., Pork Ridge, Thmndoy,
September 9; NOes North 9800
bawler, Sbebio,Msndny, Septeno-
ber 13; Maine West, 1755 S.
Wolf, Des Plairont, Wednesday,
September 15; nod Otiles Wert,
Osbtou nL Edene Eupreneway,
Shokie, Thuredoy, September
16.

to addition, 'evening sleet-
ios will be beld at the Glenbrnnk
High School District Office, 1835
Landwehr roi, GIOSViOW, es
Wedaesday, September' 8 and
Toosdoy, September 14.

Pram 9 , n.m. be noua on
September ii, registration will
be held at Skohie Federal
Savings & loan, Demputer st
Shokie blvd., Shohie, und First

MONNACE ni1IdOOeIOedeIee- ' Netienai Bank of Nssthhrook,
Meadow rd., Northbrook;

and the ssn Urne en Sn9ltenu-
bee 19 at First Federal Savings
ea laus Asawiotias of Chicago,
8400 Denspotee, Nitos, and the
Dee Platoon Notional Bank, 678
lee st.. Des Plumed.-

Registeotian eus be msapleted
by snoil no well. For morse
listings oud odditiosul irsfortoat-
inn, omault the MONNACEP fail
brechare which boo baos sant to
oil rrsidesees in the Getues
COmmunity College district.
Copies are olas available oc
district libraries.

Daytime registratios is sochedu-
led from il um. to 3 p.m.
Mesday thmagh Friday at MON-
NACEP motors. MONNACEP
clauses begin on Tbsrsdwy, Sept-
ember 53.

William A. Koeholtse,
president of Daktos Community
College, outlined callege goals,
stressing reliasce on time,
money and humas resources to
aehievethem, in a receet address
to faculty and staff at the annual
orientation breakfast.

Dr. Koeholine called for a
greater awaresrus of schedules
to assure prompt completion of
projects. He pointed oat that
college foods will be less plentiful
as compared Is the post 12 years.
The most realistic financial
projectiom estimate sot deficits
osearly as the yearaftor nest. ta
the post the tax situation bas
favocedOaktos, bot the projected
stato equaliuer snill provide for
looser yearsabead, heseted.

The 0CC Administrative Plan-

0cc sponsors -

Hard Times seminars

The Alomsi Association of
Oabton Commosity College will
Sponsor a series of "Hard Times"
seminars at 7:30 p.m. os Wed-
oesday, September 0, 15, 22 and
October S in Room 1540 at
0CC/Des Plaines, 1160E. GeH rd.

The seminars will cover topics
Concerned with coping to today's
uncertain economy. Seminors
w:U be led by 0CC faculty, ad-
toinistrators and ooleide eon-
soilaols who are experto is their
field.

Raye Bentley, director of to-
stroetional support services, will
coodoct the first program which
wiiI tocos os teebeiques for plan-
sing and drafting busisess
correspondence. The program,
"Business Communications:
Purpose and Audieoce," also will
provide an opportunity for
analysis of participasts' os-the-
lob correspondence.

Subsequent seminars include
the blowing: "How to Beat the
Competition for Scarce Jobs," es
September 15; "Changing
Careers: What is Involved and
Interviewing Techniques," 00
September 22; and "Handling
Mosey' and lssveslxneolu in Hard
Tunes," es October 6.

Seonisars are free and opon to
the public. For further infer-
matins call the Atwood Affairs
Office, 035-1812.

MONNACEP io the edsit
education element of Oshles
Community College to moporat-
iou with Maine, Riles sad
Gleuhesots High Schools. For
further infomsatios call 982-9588.

0cc president
cites goals

m.50 Council will endertake a
strategy study fer cost contais-
ment and reduction for Oaktes
beyond 1514, Dr. Keehottoe said.
The Council s,ill also solicit par-
Ucipalieu frsm all Oakteo per-
sonnel to plan for the- coo-
figuration of the college alter
1914.

Dr. Koeboiioe's major concern
at tisis time is to organize for inst
use of boinas resources to
achieve the purposes of the
college. He noted that
cooperation betweenthe facolty's
sell-organization and the ad-
suissistrative organization el the
college is essential.

Freedom and responsibility
ssill be the theme of this joint e!-
fort, particUlarly in terms of
faculty-admisistratien ioterac-
tien. Dr. Keeholine expressed
hope that 1955 to 1953, with its
chatleoges and opportunItIes,
woold be the college's best year
yet.

Diane B. West

Staff Sgt. Diase ll. West,
daeghler of Mark end Trsdy
Weisburd el 8100 Footer Lane,
Riles, hes reenlisted in the U.S.
Air Force after being selected fer
Career statox.

She is 55 electroniC nadare
systomospecialist with the fIliO lb

ElecteOicsSeeeeity Squadron.

St. Jobs Brebeuf School an-
nennend Ita policy.for Free Milk
(ormeola) farchildrenunableta
pay the full price of milk nerned
under the Special Milk Program.
Local school officials beve adop-
ted the following family size and
income Criteria for determining
eligibility:

FAMILY INCOME
FREE MILK
Jslyi,i582-

FAMILYSIZE Jwse3O, 1913
i 96,080
2 8,890
3 10,090
4 12,910
5 14,090
6 10,090
7 18,191
t 20,100
Each Additional
Family Member 2,000 -

Children from families whose
income is at er below the levels
shown are eligible for Free Milk
(ermealo(.

Application forms are being
soot to all homes is a letter to
parents. Additional copies are
available at She principal's office
to each school. Appticirtiom may
be submitted at any time during

. theyear. Te diseourage the p050i-
bility of misrepresentation, the
application fermo contain a
statement above the space for
sigeatore eertifyiog that all in-
formation furnished to the ap-
plicalion is trae and eeerent. An
additional statement is added to
warn thatthe application is being
made io connection with the
receipt of Federal fands, that
scheel effieialnmayverify the in-
formation to the application, and
that deliberate misreprenes-
talion of toformalinomay subject
the applicaot le prmeeulies WI-
dec applicable State and erimissal
statutes. The application must be
cemptete or it will he denied. Io
order for en applieaües to be
cemplele, yea muni previde the
total heosehetd income, the
names of all homebeld members,
social oecurity numbers of all
hemeheld members 21 years or
eider er state that a heosetsolder
member does net bave one and
the signature of au adult
household member.

If a family member becomes
ouempleyed er if family stae
changes, the family should con-
tact the school to file a new ap-
plication. t! your child is ap-
proved fer Mifh (er meuls)e
benefits, 700 must notify the
school when your household to-
Cerne increases by more than $50
per month ($010 per year) er
when yoor household site
decreases.

tu certain cases fester children

IF YOU LOVE TO SAVE
MONEY ... YOU'LL LOVE

OUR
s HIGH QUALITY

. PERSONAL SERVICE
-s' NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT

Custom BRAMSON SPREADS.
.W ' COMFORTERS & DRAPERIES-* , LEVALOR BLINDS,

, DELMAR WOVEN WOODS
COLUMBIA 0- SEALY BEDDING SOMMA WATERBEDS

n SLEEPER SOFAS e MICA BEDROOM FURNITURE
e BRASS HEADBOARDS lk ACCESSORIES

9002 Waukogan Rd. 1'i block north Dampster)
MORTON GROVE PHONE (312) 965-6710

ehoald contact ICe schooL
All children ore treated the

same regardless nfabilityta pay.
Its the operation of child notrition
programs, nu child will he
discriminated agaisunt becanse uf
his/her rare, seo. color, eational
origin, age, orhandicap.

r,m oidÑmtw.
hes ESL

The Handbook for English
Language Paraprofessisnals,
prepared and edited by Marilyn
ApprIses, Gall Mifier and Car-
men Telhurst, will be published
in the fall of 1983 by the
Curriculum Publishing Clearing
House of Western illinois Univer-
shy.

Ms. Appelsen, ceertlisator of
Volunteers in Teaching Adults, a
program that provides tutors to
assist in English as a Second
Language classes at MON-
NACEP and OchSen Commanity
College, says the handbook is
draigoed as an instroetional tool
for Sutura.

The handbook, Ms. Appeisors
explains, is a starting point for
the tutor or paraprofessional to
create a onique learning ex-
perienee for small groups et nsa-
native speakers. "Most of the
lessons are self-contained,
requiring minimal preparation.
Joetudedare worksheets, visuals,
resource sheets or seggestioes
fer easilyobtained materials."

Ms. Appelsoocellaborated with
Oakfon lecturers Gail Miller and
Carmen Tothorst on the han-
dbeek project, which was fonded
through Section 310, Federal
Adalt Education.

Requesta for copies of the ban-
dhook have come from New
York, Connecticut, Utah,
California, Austriaia, ilawati,
Virginia andfllinois, aeeordissglo
Mu. Appelons. "We aro looking
forward te mtog it on our own
prugramthisfall." -

are amo eligible,,, far these
benefits. If o.fosnily han..f ¡
clsldren living with chris and

itizen
wrshentaapplyforfreemilk(

'' .
meolu) for them, the family concerned over -. -

"Airport Uproar"
Dear liew

I applaud the efforte of
mbueben offlein]s etto are fight-
tog fer the rights of set only their
own noustitssests, hot siso fer the
eights of every citizas that is
effected by the unbearable 'noise
emoted by O'}larr Ainpoet.

Ihaso resided in the immediute
O'Hare - Airport unoa my entire
life. I eau reosemhnr Uso days to
elementary schont wheo my
teachers would got on frsssunoted
from jot sarao that they bad to

. slam the windows shut on the
hottest of days just to mndset
dass pmperly. Needlem to say,
the deafening noise set only
hiudem the edsicaties of our
children. but is atoo o grout
aoeoyaseewhesteyingtomsduet
routine daily uffoirs. Further-
more, the fact thot the osmo can
affect o persons hearing, and is
therefoeefore a dangemus health
hasard to On 055005e.

k to for the ressens stated
ubosethotl oppent tothe officials
of nppronfnsately 17 etsbtsefss who
ore orestendiog with the City of
Chicago's Asiatieo Department:
Be oboohstely 000e ofthe entorne-
ohilIsy of any egteenseot that you
resets with the FAA and the City
of Chirtagn. 1.55 the ogreensent
also kreiseln a clause sehieh
reduces the noise level created
feten jeta on that the airport
050510e will never again be at
intolerable levels.

Mask S. Heyeko
Noreidge

Gordon E. Fornell
Gordon E. Pomol, sos nl

flildingund Esy A. Feroell of 9fB
N. Col de San Rd., ISeo Flames,
haobeeoproosotadtothn U.S. Air
Forne in the rook of beigudier
general.
brad is dnpsty dieneter of

dnvnlopmeot and predoctios, to
the Offen of the Deputy Chief uf
Staff, RoseareIs, Development
and Anqssisitieu, Washington.

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Announcing
Ntugional Kitchen & Bath Week

Se'ci. 18th thru Sept. 25th

BETIER KITCHENS, INC
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
. NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

-

CHAR 8ND Bore beIN'sBeds(Spreads
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Last call for 0CC Fall
Theater tryouts

Tryouts tor the fall program of
the Unincorporated, Truly In-
npired, Wny-Ont Imagination
Theatrical Company of Oakton
Commnnity College will be held
from 73O to lo:Ig p.m. on Mon-
day, September 13, in Room 107,
OCC/Skokie and on Toesday,
September 14 in Röom 2152,
0CC/Des Plaines. Call-backs are
scbedoled on Wednesday, Sep-
temker 15, in Room 205,
OCC/Skokie.

The foil semester program will
focus on three one-act plays
representing otyles of acting
from force to realistic drama.
Karos Vernon, Chuck Doolittle,
and Kathy RubI will each direct
one play.

Modesto of all ages as well as
adults living in the 0CC rom-
munity are invitod to come to
tryoats.

This fall o will offer the
Theater Club, a new concept for
people interested ¡n the theater
and who are willing to work in
technical and other essential
nonacting areas.

GOLF MILL
Sar$, F,l., 5.pt.n.b.e 10th

Pio Zadora R

"BUTIERFLY"
FRI. . MON.

rnoo. 4:50. 60O. 8:00.10:50
TU ES. . THU RS.
0:00. 00, 10:50

HELD OVER

"DINER"
FRI. . MON.

2O. 4:00.0:00.0:00,10:50
TUES. TOURS
6:00.0:00,10:00

0ÀRt0inPHICßOLLTHEATOS

ALL EVERYDAY
SEATS 'TIL6:30'I'm

The TI,mter Club will accept
registration at the time of
tiyouto. Members con attend
monthly meetings, enjoy several
special theater events, and tobe
part,in free workshops in arcos of
perfonnance.

For further information, coil
Karol Versos at 025-1052 or 470-
9220.

Shakespeare
comes alive at
De Lourdes

If De Lourdes Coilege in Des
Plaines, has ils way your
memories of Shakespesre will
not be a boring high school class
of yesteryear but an interesliog
andescitisg adveslure. De Loor-
den offers a "Histories of
Shakespeare" class this fail. The
studests wifi be gives a picture of
what it was like to be as
Esglishmas in the days of
Shakespeare. The days of
insights, ladies of the court and
Kings will he relived by studying
such plays as "Richard III" and
"HenrylV."

Histories of Shakespeare will
he offered os Tsesdoys sud
Fridays from 9 am. to 19:15 am.
or OS Mosdaysfrom 5p.m. 007:30
p.m. The course F5015 from the
weeh of lepO. 20 to the week of

- Jas. 17. For more information
and to register call De Lourdes at
298.0700.

Pickwjck
Theatres"-

A

SECRET OF NIMH
Frl. 6,30 G

Set, I Inn. 100, 2ct5, fr30
Mon. - Thar., 6,30

Steven Speilberg's
POLTERGEIST:

Frl. 8:10 PG
I bat. & San. 420 0 8:10

Man. . Thor,. 8:15

BOTH IN STEREO

2610 OEMPSTER
ILnndIss,p,olo,00n,Icon:or.eo::s,s Oemp,ss)

DES PLAINES
HOURS: Son-Thaw. llSm-4an,

Fri.&So:. 11 sm-5sw
Sm. Ladles' Nilo!

'WhatOExcølløntFoOd& FlosSen/co
/o Ole Slosda,d

PROUDLY
ANNOUNCES THE GRAND OPENING OF

PAPAS
AFTER MI»NIGH
ComeAndjajn Us On Sept. 1OthAfterMIdncghs(Ol

COUrS&)And Wjtnea., The Transformation We Make.
5anploor Mido/uhI Mnou

EOJ0000SI./bo,ol LIballon, od

DANCE DANCE DANCE

ç .f -

Square Dance
lessons

Interested is meeting uow
friends - burning off a calorie or
two - learning a healthy body-
asd-mind-iovolving activity?
The Glesview Squares invito ail
interested people to come to the
first in a series of 10 square dunce
lessons at the Rages Consmsuity
Cantor, 901 Shermer rd., Glen-
view, September21 at 0:15 p.m.

Doring this lesson,
caller/teacher, Orv Knohloch
will introduce the square dasce
basics, i.e., positios :5 the
square, and such calls as
promenade, swing, and right-
asd-left-throsgh. This first
lemon isa trial lesson. At the esd
of two hours, people who find UF
ey are not interested are not
obligated to sign ap for the 10-
lesson series.

For more information, call
Rasper Jones at 724-0079 or Tom
Kserstes at4U5-l701 afterop.m.

M-NASR seeks
artists and
craftsmen

The Motoe-Niles Associttios of
Special Recreo/ion is seeking
local aetisto and nafta people to
display and sell their work st
M.NASIS'S Third Mmsal Octoh-
erfeot, Oct. 2 ut Duktus Park in
Skokio.

The puepese of Ortoborfeot is lo
promote anti recognize local
talont is support of Minois !odo
CauseO Week, which begins Oct.
2 and runs through Oct. 10.
Octoberfeot features seto & craSo
by ores disabled individue/s and
other comossoity reoidento.
Displsy of net work, raffles, and
refreokmenls all contribulo to the
Octoherfeot eseitomest.

This event is opes to the public
and those wishing to dioptoy or
sell their work ore coged to cull
Brian Skuhisian et the M-NASR
Leioore Cestos between 8:30 and
4:30 Monday ties Fss'day, 566.55.
22, A rogiotrution foe uf $5 io
required to reservo disptsy opuse.
Door to deer tronoportation io

svoileble to physically limited
residoets of Moine and Nitos
Township.

Tryouts for
"On Golden Pond"
Des Plaines Theatre Guild will

hold open readings for roles is
their November productios "Ou
Goldes Pond" on Sept. 13 und 14
following opeoiug weekesd of the
first show of the ocasos, "The
Kiogasdl".

Nancy Kole of Hurvard nil
direct "0e Goldes Pond" uod
conduct the auditions heginotog
ut 7:30 p.m. Monday und
Tuesday, Sept. 13 and 14, at Guild
Playhouse, 020 Lee St., Des
Plaines.

"Os Golden Pond" wilt be
presented for: : 4 weekends,
Nuvemtor 5 licou 28, at Guild
Playhonoe, For further odor-
motion call 296-1211 suon.Op.m.:

LightOpera
: WQ

: ' '
seúsOn O: ' :::

Light Opera Works, Chicago's
professiooal light Opera corn-
puny, will preseot two one-act
opereltus, Puccini's Gianni
Schleckt and Frass von Suppe's
The Beaatthd Galatea, on Thur.
sday through Saturday, Septrrn-
her 9 through 11 ut O p.m. asd
Susday,Septemtor 12o12p.m. ut
Regina Doteimicos High School
Audilorium, 701 Locnst rd.,
Wilmette.

Ticheto rasgo in price from
$13.50 to $10. For ticket infor-
motion and to order ticheto, col
069-6300.

Both operettas will he snag in
Esglisbasd are wider the direr-
tiun Of Philip A. Kraus, urtistic
director of LAghI Opera Works
Barney Joshs will serve os music
direclur and coodsctor, The set,
Costume and lighting destgsyrs
are Neto Anderson, JoElles Ben-
dall, asd Mark S. Mougold,
respectively.

Foltowisg Ihr September 9
opening night perforrnonce of

Designers S
The Second Annual Deoigocro

Show House, sponsored by the lt.
Joseph Hospital Women's
Assiliory, wil be held from Sep-
tomber 12 Io 30 for the benefit of
the Hospital. The landing of the
newly installed Digital
Radiography equipment io Ike
goal sfthin organizatisu.

The bonne, presently owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry, was built in
the lOSS's by Srbastiae Loger.
Standing high on a hill,
Overtoobing the Des Plaines

Coin collector's
show

The scsI date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the
Leaning- Tower YMCA, 5300
Touky, on Sunday, Sept. 12 from
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admisnion is
free and there is ample free
parhmg. Eighteen esperto will
have enbibits on display asd wil
beavailable tuappraise and ides-
t:fy any coins, medals, tokess or
paper mosey presented. All per-
sono interested is coin culecting
are cordially invited to attend.

t,

(L. to r.) Ross Williams )ao Rinuceis), Philip Kram (as Schic-
chi) und Rebecca Patterson (as LoureRa) scheme Is utter the will
ofthe dead Bums Dosati in Light Opera Works' upcoming produc-
tius of Puccini's opere huifa muoterpiece, Giunsi Sekicclsi, Gianni
Sehiceki wilt he performed on a double bill with Frase vos Suppe's

:

delightful The Beautiful Galatea en Thursday - Saturday, Septem-
ber 9 through 11 at 8 p.m. and Sssday, September 12 at 2 p.m. at
Regina Domisicas High School Asditortom, 701 Locust rd., in
Wilmette,

how House

Glanai Schleckt and The
Beaulifal Galatea, Light Opera
Works will host a free reception
for isterested audience mom-
bers. The Reception will offer
the opportunity to meet the casto
of the two uperettas und the
board of directors of Light Opera
Works, plus complimentary hors
d'oeorvesandacashbar. , -

Gianni Schient and The
Beautiful Galatea are the first
productions of Light Opero
Works' 1902 seasoo. The se050s
cooelodes with Le050rd Ber-
sstein's Candide on December30
through January 2 ut Cubs
Asditoriom, Emersos st. at
Sheridas rd. in Evanston. Sub-
scriplion series tickets are still
available at a discount over
single ticket prices. For a free
brochure, call 069-0300.

For more information about
Light Opera Work's productions
of Gianni Schiedsi :asd The
Beautlfs.lGalatea, call OU96310.:

River, and the comnserctsl sec-
tion of the city, it affords an im-
pressive view.

Tickets will be$4 pre.sale and
$5 at lhe dour asd may be pur-
chased ut the Hospital Gift Shop,
Irom the designers and from
Auxiliary members.

A pre.viewparty will be held on
September 11 ut $15 per persoo.
Anyose wishing to purchase
Preview tickets may call
(815) 725-4730.

Oktoberfest
under tent

Rev. DesoId Ksany, pastor of
St. Mory's Church, Desonces
Grove bss appointed Daniel L.
Chorsey und Jim Joruoki eo-ekeiJ
Doss of 5ko 2nd ussousl Oktober-
fest sekeduled for Sept. 24, 25,
and 26.
Activities w/tJ be held ander Ike

big tent so the pmioh pàrking lut
ocatodon Ike 400 bloch of Prairie

Ave.
Advance tickets which ore color

costed for u specific day con tse
obtoinedby muDeg$3 to Mr, and
Mrs. Bernard Nupolohi, 3970
Douglas ltd., Dowuers Grove, il.

:&j1tjquecoverlet show Open Stagé
Over SO antique handwoven

:coverleto will he displayed in a
rare public 555g M historic
Stacy's Tavern jfl Glen Ellyn
fromOct.lthrOnghlO. :

:::: ::

The Colonial CoverletGnlld of
Americu: : in ceoperatles. with
Gles EIIyIs Historléal Society,
will present approximately half
its : collection of oioer: 100 early
American ceverletd Meut are
over aCefltiH3'old. - -

Stacy's Tavern - io as ap-
propriate setting in which to
display the heirlooms, : The
restoredstageCÖuCh inn ban bees
acclaimed as flone of tjhe finest
restorutiolss in Illinois, and is on
the - National- Register. of
HiotoricPlaceS. -

The Coverlet Show will run
lrom Oct. 2.50 lI; Sundsys and
weekduys from 12 to 4 p.m.;
Saturdays from 10 to 4 p.m.
Groups of tes or mre may
ochedsle tours sy rolling Nascy
MahOOd, 469-0962. Admissios to

the show in: Adulto $2; Senior
Citinens $1.50; chldres 12 and
msder$l,

Stacy's Tevere is located just
west of Main st., Glen RIps, at
theintersectiun 005E-Charles and
Geneva t'do,
: Far more isformaiion, call

Mrs. Glumas 032.6509, or Mrs.
Holmgren 409-9337,:

Ballroom dancing
Two series of ballroom dance

classes will be offered st Caperoi
coo Cultural and Cede-Gestor st
521g W. 9,owrence ove., Chicago,
en Thnesdsy evening hegimsiog
September 23, at 7:30 p.m. and
8:30 p.m.

The 7:30 p.m. class witt offer
square, toils and novelty doacing.

The 8:30 p.m. elms wilt offer
dancing - welts, lostest, polka,
jitterbug, disco, latin Soeces.

Fee is $2 por persas per series
of 8 classes.

: The Bugle Newspapers :

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
: Your weekly guide to family entertahoineflt

Ope:? Tsesdfythro Sundsy
HOT Tilt
sanrriec:/eksoavoi/sb/o fort host,c mus/cest dsn,snessss
day of psrfossacee. Do/ay P/a,a, C/ark and Wale/nI/n,, St..
cu/cage. rorlcfosoatiao: 575-IS/S.

CostinuisgosWeekeSds
VERONICA'SROOM
mollee be leo Loe/It 57Saesal by tt'c E,aclobte Thoatee coo»

: OOy. oldoretlarsc005eo Qu5,SSW: seed Rd., MI, 57s5S
rsrIrdonsOsOO: 055560.

-Sept. 11tbcaOct 20
WllO'SAFRAfflOFVmG66 WOLF?
Scant wIOrdOO Edward .51500 olee- N&S, light 0sSO5Y, 555
Grs000,ynd.,OVaOSO5. Fo'lelnecot/cP: 009.5058

Continuing-
THEIIOSTAGE
Ths Eche Thealù compaeroe'loees :1,/a ,smsdydrofla s/eDt 5
OrltlshsoldlrraeldleSl000 Ice barN Cs/SA. 750Dea,SieId Rd., -

eloOandpk. ForSolsmtolisI: 46.16/O.

mro October19
L1'III,EME
N,tn/meeesmsdy. Marrlstt7 U,00h,sh/r5, MI/stOkeS AV,. end

:
0tSS,LÄ050bOSIFs. Farlssaoflal/5D DO-5500.

Sept, li5tlsruOct. 17
WHO'S AFRAWOF VIRGINIA WOOLF?
0/loseS Atb,s'edrooto po'ts,reed by 5h, Sooth UgH 0eyeDS.

: 25OOOrreonerO&S.F.oeO5la. rerIsfeeS000tU SF0570.

Sept. lOtisruOct. 23
THE KING AND f
5,oudwsy mo,ISaIOe'OesOed by t'e 500 rId/os' mease su/Id.
Gulldp:arbouse,020IAeSS., 0es PIO/Sto. Forl05505'aew: 000'

551t. :

1t
SIXRMSRIVVIJ -

005555555 meas, camodo. Old OrtIsei co,,oey club, 000 w.

PeamoS. Forlslseos000: 8/ends.

Odds L Ends

SandeysinSept. fromi to4p.m.
SPINNING&WEAVING DEMONSTRATIONS.
Fuias'Io'Th,'Zaa, Idowle ps,b Zas, 555 cosme or., Onesto.
FseIsdsoeatïuI03S-eOOO. .

SundavsthruOctoberatll/M0.m -

BIRD WALKS
-
ente0«co5ds555166555en°0r Mml
ntsotmosdeardslbentedsaco, lines/S l'arS Zas, 255 Cae500

rna/IcaRo, Ferlofar000ast 55.4/S.

Players
auditions

The Open Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn'
msnity Ceeter 055555cc
auditioss for "A Far CousIt'?",
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, September
o and Thursday, September 9 at
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn'
rnsuity Center, 5050 W. Chsrch
St., Skokie.

"A Fur Coantry" by Henry
Denker is Ibe story of Sigmoud
Freud, bis first critical case of
Psychoanalysis asll his battle
against the conservative medical
ettablishmeot is Viesna. This
powerful dromu calls for 12
mujer eburacter roles - t male
and t female. The product/os
datesare Saturdays,Snnduys and
Wednesday beginning October35,
1952.

For additional informatioo,
coil 075-2200, ext. 25f.

18Just for Kids
. Continuous

AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS
Thons doy eer/o'hpo Sor C011 d,snsgr 0 Cru II cop/or/SI o,a000
i/to: Shod/I O 7500/Um . 1055. I.akSShu,O Do.,CSiC000. Cur/non,.
mal/In: 515-0400

Continuous
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
c,/:ib/Iio,u, articitiro , Is/tuO ne/io' Ont gern's for rA//Oros. no
Osati Oto 05 cyi,ags, UIt/O lIsroty, Art los/tot, ut 0000go.
O:eh/guraIAS000,Chirago. FsrOotOr,naIioO: 4454055

Cooti050us
WfLDLIFE WORKSHOP
C/aaoca Sor k/do, Oo,srnsti orsrr,ds d. I/Into/n For/I San. 50N.
Corn,:o Dr..chie000. ForlrtoenuhOn: 554505

Odds & Ends
Sat.,Sept. llatlp.m. -

CHICAGO CITY BALLET
0/sr/Sank Nc,lhthgh5choo/,0050S555170' 50., Northbeonk. Fo,
00000mot/so: 4704007.

Thra September
JAMES W000WORTH PRAIRIE PRESERVE
eve, 5/750erra uf pro/rio dspi3O00 II/i000.»hsr /0 so, setS/sd.
esel ide al Mi/wall/ore Ano.. ooc-550rlrr o'i/0 sortS, 00 00/5 Sd.
Fo,lntorcaliOn 565-04eS .

Sept. 11 S l2fronnooesto6 p.m. -

ILL. STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HYDROPLANE
RACES
5p0000edhytha 545050/Irs Acoc/o!,. PI000antAe500Par/c, tO
odio orth cf oolrrsaeOor of roste 02 ard 22, f,okc Z,enh.

Continosuu -

CHICAGO ARCHiTECTURE
FOUNDATION ThtJRS
sao cod salk/Of toues into CftIraIoo cs/thboohaods. 5505mo
o,loOso,sro,oI05000metOOy,ele. Fcrio0000ahoto: 575-0775

Weebendo
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Tasti to 05-a up os Ohr 11500,0050 355 coons,d,d by s filon. SS
0500das,d.,noaoOleO. ForiMOO,ntOt/Om 554./OSI

Continuous
LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER
ToneafyluntStotwacul50000esee0000edea/tan050ms05500et
-0000u,a. 15150.woIOOd.,DeaPIsi500. FoointcoissOiOc: sos-soso

Costinunus
MYIUNDOFTOWNTOURS -

n diseres010ues.500mh/0000ratto Adose/al, sOot/s to corn/Or.
000esl.fororooyso,dy. Footoofomtel/so: 452.050.

Contisuous
ECOLOGY CENTER
Caseom, SobeoS, ourS/hops not fa,sIly 05014es sallo. Ecology
cucOs, 0054 Mocoso/ok s/Sd., nacesdo,. Far Io,500roollas: $4'
soll -

.,.TheBgle, Thùreday, SepingcberI93 -. Page 19

-,-. . Orchard village--Fashion
. Show lunçheon -

-- Orchard Association UF the -
Cocktails at lt30 ohs., lus-

Retdrded/OrcborcL.V,)i, a,ge is elseon at 11:30 followed by the
-holding tbeir.9tb.AnnualFashien Fa4ston Show., Ticbets are $25
Show Luncheon ut the Chateo s' - per persotr-(tos- dedüctible( and
Ritz in Nites on- Saturday, may be ohtainell by calloog Ber-
Novemberg. . nie Saltzherg at Orchard Village,

The clothes to be modeled are 567-1000.
fuesished by the Village Set, 4110 . Alt proceeds benefit Orchard
Dempoter, Skokie; Little Mop- Association for the Retardedl
pelo, 5010 OolItos, Skokie; Cap-. Orchard, Villoge, residential
per & Capper, 15 Old Orchard faclities for retarded adulta to
Sbopping Canter and Potpourri, Skokie.
4116 Oaktos st., Skobie.

Aid Oréhard Vifiage by saving labels
Thr Orébard Assòciution fer 00677. Formore information, call

the Retarded'Orchard Village Bernie Salteberg or Cheryl
seeks, Riles Township and Maine Davidson at 9U7'ltfo.
Township residents to participate -

in it,s 'Cempbel Soup Company.
Labels forReereation Program."

The progroeui, spousored by the
Campbell Soup Company, runs
sutil October 15.- Labels from all
Campbell products, V-8 Gradoutes of Ike Tulry High
vegetable jutce,tomato juice, all School classes of 1934, 3h, and 36
Swausoo food producto and all are being sought to participate in
Franco-Amerieas prodocto are the SOtbreanion of their classes.
being sought. If you were a member nr hnow

The labels muy be dropped off anyone who was, costoet
nr mailed to Orchard Village, Maurice Lawrence, 342-4770 or
7g?o Mormora Manor, Skokie EstloerGoldmon, 320.0673.

Tuley High School
50th reunion

ArtFairst

Sept.lStbrol9- -

HAWTHORNE AIET FAIR
MonOIco 050aos/oloacdw'osatoosslllbeact/OP/ar. Oao1000le
Shoyyngcoon/r,mes.8a&21,Voe00551itla. Fsrfeforooason: 002.

flurs. &Sat. tbruSeptember
COUNTRYFLEA MAltENT
aald000mso.c,.005p.m. ThcI.amlo,I-S400d 55e. 115, loom/IsO
eas100sihroySille Forbds,00asoe: 555.405.

Sept. 25 5 25 from lSto 5p.m.
ART IN THE BARN
Jur/ed shoe, 0540555e ort, food and can/s. Faon nut/ding ad-
o/o/e0 Coed 5000-sod 5000ita/, 420 W. 'bey n sOoth 05 S000iogtno.

Forinforoizüen: 555W.

8 Music

ThruSeptember 12
T1OEST. PAULCIL°MBER ORCHESTRA
OOyI.0008:OO: Oael000w000caOb
sept. 05500:00: AE-Mc,O,5000Ere,O
nept.10leS:OO: AS-Oml0000m0000aot
sepo.laatf:SS: AlI-Oelbcoecoe
Sook/Ia parto,s.akr-CwnkOd.ea000fEdoiooE0000005sy, Wgnano
PS Ferl0050000ioo: o.A'V'S.s-I-A -

Sept.9thrul2
GIANNI SCISICCHI& -

TItE BEAUTWULGAIOATEA
ovorn paof000ood by The 14e5b 05,000 2000ko. negho D000ioirao
Olghne000/,05O lacaal,WdmeIOr. Forinfsne0000: $9.055.

. Sept. 2 thea5
PRINCESS IDA
Cilbootcedomlisoomndcspocorrffomsdhc mr sono/s'A/rea.
NA,ONow000hm000I.oldorrberdrd.00c0000Eoo,5505s. For
fe0000ealtwr:575-SS.

Friday, Sept. lOatOp.m.
TOSCA -

Sysropooloonoadhy profoaa/a0tIs'OiaOO. ol/tnom000a, Wraslirq
eigsschool,Wr,sot/ro. Fonlafae,talim: 500.0092.

HELD OVER

"ZAPPED"
FOI. . MON. R

2:00.4:00,6:00.0:00,15:50
TUES. .THURS.
6:00.0:00.10:50
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:: ;Littleçity.,.
enefit fashion showDNL :

¿Fhe-Road to a
Balanced Life

c.i . ki
IhI P ¶1 I

.
k n Ii," ip . 14,hI 115. m.iIy

Dr Cd .d-I Adie.
b.c, bdw

. t ._k. i.0ithill,
by o t ieIifr p-

''i1gs the
11.,1 I o.I of
life ..oll b, 1-.- I Wh. I1
U oeg lilo ro

eofo1 foiL of thie-o"
P000go Ii . P.00j.o okomote- of he oddy Imgm betom O/okio, 7701 N.d .k hk oII Jiomb., ooI OCC/Deo Ploi000,

gmth .d fr.Iop .of 1Q E Golf.
ed to .oflo For mtenootom to regioter

th000gk n.m, '__ kothe oieo, rell i977.

Northwest Symphony
seeks players

The Smy O
d ' the &odio.. of
Frey Q.&,, oi4ioiol the

S d
_.,go m the eiog._ì_ A

ùgod iroked to
my Wed.omIy roI
M.e W, 1755 Wo&f rd., io
Dee Pteioeo, .
pm Tko fret .I of the

io oeIIed Wedom-
day, is

fl.erod,ois ill ïo3lofyeor
of1iiogñgh or
to the omth robmbo o..

Auditions f
. Ujofge/Dowostgecbildreo's
Theotre gill moIil dñldreo te
third grodeood olde-for roles te
their Novomber prodoction àf
Heidi, the r okoy of o., or-
Fimo girl who kriegs .Ier kope
aed koppioe to I geoff. her-.
mit groodlother, the iovolid girl
tioro,moloedoteAl1doeilloge.
\omty-five rotes will be cost

Free eth,g ore! .eekoml
ereoom ño oofr m4ogcio riliog
iil oo he ed by the

llh, Dep.obomg of
MOo. tIeoreJ. the Modomyde
Sofety Pioogom
llIñ,. 1Joteoky, 5600 N. &.

oio bimiog Se1L 7 ood 0e

I

lt povide ao excelleot memre of
eo1oeooioo for monotono who
wed. to reetieue their mosirel
gmeth ood develop shills hy

iog floe mode regolor
¡fit io imporoible to atteod the

fiof reheerool, piroor cUred eoy
ooboeqoeot rehroeool held rege-
lady of Motee Woof High Scheel
0e Wed000doy eighle. For
lithor iofenootien ebeot eodi-
tkwh or rehemeolo, oeil Mr.
Midmel Joe of 391-MOO dorieg
the dey or 392-3781 evewiogs er
weekeede

or children

eeme of them iovelviog folk den-
clog. Auditions will he held oc
SotordeyaodSunday, September
11eedl2frem2-43ßp.m. etcen-
treEost, 7701 Lieroln, Skohie,
Room 117 (enter from Molford
ave4. Fer information, call
Director Jody Ohiwem at 674-Nit

Motorcycle safety
instruction éourses

oocceediog doten ic the feil. The
om0000 ore teoght at 8 lecioioc
thr0eghoot Cook Comfy and ore
dmigeedfer cevire owl experto-

hr the oerth exbmbon oree
GleexiewNacel Air Steilen, Sept.
27 "-e-'--- ..

Iv'
You deserve a
break today®

MCDonaId- I®
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

NILES

Morton Grève
Library news
The hillo will be olive with the

"Sound of Music" et the Meneo
Grove Pnnblie Ubrony whox the
mooted film io prenented ox
Mondoy, Sept. 13 et 2 rend 7 ppn.
The film moo 3 hex mrd both

ehiidren mrd adotto ore welcome
to enjoy it free of charge.
Children under 7 muet be
necempanied bynn odolt.

The eolorfcd countny of Mexico
will be prenented ix the opening
Fall trevelogxe et the libeeny ou
Toeoduy, Sept. 14 at 23O end
73O pin. An eddod attraction
will be o speaker, Mr. Robert
Garza, preoident of "Ml About
Travel" teavologency in Cbicoge.

.A gnnide to peeoxal motivation
mcd correos ix careers and in life
atIbe preoented byLeo l'rauco te
e lecture, "Setting Goulu fch
Outotandixg Suoceos" on Wed.,
Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Hein orepreoentativeof Succoso
Metivotiou Inotitote, Inc. which
producco end. macbeta manage-
ment ucd profeuoiosal develop-
ment materials. A follow-op
lecture nil] be given by Mr.
Frenas on Wed., Oct. 13

Fine arts
chairman

Monroe B. Oben of MIco (8117
Washington ut.) bao breo reeler-
ted chairman of the Fine Arts
Diviuien at North Park College in
Cbicageforthreeyearo, lo 1885.

Olsen, profesoor of voice, lo
also chairman of thé Music
Department at North Park,
wherehe bastaughtsioce 1962.

Roosevelt 1947 class
plans reunion

Attention Rough Riders"
claie of Jane 1947 of Roosevelt
High Scbool Oar 35th class
recollas fun" evening will take
place os October 30, at the Como
Inn Restaurant in Chicago. Cal
Cow and make your reservations
asd help locate Jose 1947
clasomates.

Centact Salle Besdershy
Weise (312) 674-8997 sr Helen
GreenoteinHeller (322) 676-3794.

A foil day of fmi and feautisg
tabeo place in Wairen Pont, 6668
N. - Weotern Ave., ou Sonday,
Sept. 12, at the second usuaal
'Tooth eftko 50th" uponsored by
the Howard W. Caerell Foandat-

';unioes north oide Cbhegn
restaoraels'ploo oeveral ethoic -

- organizatisou vilt betsmptingthe
-

paleSe with oerople pentano of
their specislties at o fraction of
the restaurant price.
fu addition to the restaurant

fare, theee wilt be continusuo
estortuiemeot en three otagea
offering maule und entertainment
to nppeal to alltaotos. Ou the
oain otage, musical groupe range

from folk to dance medleys, and
en the roch stage fromcl000ical ta

Joys of Polish
cooking -

,
A nenes offoor ceohiug demon-

stratioas featuring 'light-
hearted, bat authentic, inlrudnc-
lion lo the jays of Fellah cooking"
will be gives by "The Gallsping
Gnlabek," whe is Roo Jasiuxhi.
Herbert, hoot of the Pal-Mu TV
Journal.

The clames will be given on the
foiw Mssdaya of October at 73O
p.m. at the Cepernicm Cultural
and Civic Center, 5216 W.
Lawrence ave., Chicago. Feefnr
One ocosies is$5; Ibe entire serles
is H7.M. -

The ôooking classes are
ocbedoledaofollowa:

October 4 - Hors d'oeuvres and
Salado; October 11 -Soap, A Meal
io liscI; October ill - Entrees-
Meat and Fowl in the Polish
Style; October35 - Glorinos
Polish Deserts.

So.

Little City Sondee Leugne mili present an exciting glamorous
event, "The Greatestllhôw luTswn," a apeetacolar fdsbinn ex-
travagansa, prodneed by Joanne Brnnkx and starring the oprObio-
ding fashiom and furs nf Stanley Korshak, nu Monday, September
13 at the Hyatt Regency Chicago East. Shown here, hair atyliot
Marc (r-l), pute the finishing teaches te mercbaxdiae manager
Meredith Rapp's hair, as she prepares to model ase of the gowns
tortee rhairperssnElaineSlein.

Proceeds from the fashion show will be nsedto carry out Um -

many programa at Little City, Palatine. Net only will the fashion
show be a fand raioerforthe menlallyrelardedand blind retarded,

-

bataluoprovide anentertaioingafternoonofdanceandmnsjc. -

Fsrtickets ($35 perpersen), please call Elle Bresnik atllhi..0321.

"Taste of the 50th" - -

to feature 1. restaurants-:
acid rock. The almo 880go
features n'seniety of orto hone -

theateieal prexentationoto elownie: -

and en animal act. -

Besides the atoged entedain-
ment, there will be paeticipntoo3
ganseo and informal enteetoho.
ment thrssgbout the day leo
children aiid bingo for seniors. -

localactiots nod craftsmeuwlllbe
diaplaying and there will be a 5O'
vintage entiqux auto show pino
many more eltructisminrioding
Mr. T. from Rocky BL.
The activitieoutm4at9a.ow with

the running nf n ene mile and a
6.2 mile footrace sponsored by
the North Tosen Cenimunity -

CounciL
Admiosinno io free. -

Flea Market and
Craft Show

The First Congregational
Church nf Forest Glen, 5488 N.
Lawler ave., Chicago, (corner of
Lawler and Catalpa) will hove a
Flea Market aunt Croit Show ou
Satnrday, September,11, teemS
0.68.-to 3 p.m. Therewffl be
beautiful and onteaul cchftitenns - -
offered by talented eshibitorn--
and bargains inthe flea market
sectien.- A -light lauch will be -

available. Come to brnwae, hoy
and relax with friendo andneigh. -

boruoverroffee andanandwiclt
Anyone interexteni in rentin a -

table, caliS4S-49880r29$.37g3. -

Teletype names new
vice president

Teletype Csrporation assOus-
ces the appointment nf Richard
A. Tarbox to vice president,
Research aod Devetspmest.
Prior to jOisisg Teletype Car-
poratios, Tarbox was a directsr
of the Radie and Carrier Tran-
smisSiOs Lahoratory for Bell
Telephsee Lshoratories in North
Andover, Massachssetts.

A salive of Massachusetts, he
began bio Bell System career
there in 1962. While with Bell
Labs, a patent was granted far
his developmdst wsrk as digital
repeater tines, asdbis articles os
the subject have appeared is
several technical joornals.

Tachos holds BS and MS
degrees is Electrical
Engineering from Northeastern
University, Boston. He is a
member of Eta Kappa No oso
Tau Beta Phi fraternities, as well
as the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers.

Teletype Corporation,

I.A.A.I. New State
Convention

At the recent Convention of the Independent Accountants
Association of litios-tu, held in Naperville, Hilda M. Schalls was is-
slatted as President of the stair-wide organisation. She is shown
receiving the gavel from outgoing Presided Joseph Y. Roses-
oweig, ofDeo Plaines.

Looking as are oewly elected officers First Vice President Earl
Levit (left), of Chicago; Treasurer Eoroest C. Cros-eh (right), of
Qsiocy; Second Vice President Robert J. Lohonna (bock row left),
of Qaincy; and Secretary Alvin E. Wondridge (back row rrght), of
Edwardsville.

Werner named veep,
corporate counsel

Eugene H. Werner, 41, bas hoes
elected vice president and cor-
parate counkel for Landau and
Heyman, loe., a major Midwest
shopping center developer and
management firm with
keadquarters ut 120 S. LaSalle
of., Chicago. Werner continues
as corporate secretary.

Werner joined Landas and
Fleymas io 1974 after spendiog
several years in real estate and
commercial property legal work.
He earned his law degree at
DePaul University and a
hachelor'a degree at Roosevelt
University.

He ja a member of the Jilinsio,
Amerjcan and Chicago bar
associations and served io the
real estate committee 5f lle
Chicago bar. Werner Ives In

headquartered in Shohie, designo
and monufactaces data coco-
mssicatinno equipment and is a

-
ssbsjdjary of Western Eleclric.

suburban Skokic with bis wife
Rosee and their dasghters,
Wendi, lsandSheri, 12.

Maryellen T. Kan nf 9139
Stevenson Dr., Dea Plaines, kas
joined GTE Automatic Electric
Incorporated as a cam-
musicatiuns specialist.

Is ber sew pnsition, Kan ja
responsible fur providing cam-
pony news ta the general and
trade preso. She also is editar of
the GTE Automatic Electric
World-Wide Comnnnnications
Juarual,a technical magaeine
with an international circulation
st 11,960.

Kan graduated magna corn
bode from Loyola University of
Chicago is May 1902 with a
bachelor's degree in
organioational c055msuicatiOnO.
She served as public relations
assistant at United States Gyp-
55m Company fromSeptember to
December 1981, and at The
Chicago Public Library tram
January to May 1912.

Kan is a member uf the
Publicity Club of Cbicago and a
student member of the Inter-
national Asouciation of Bssioess
C005msnicators, Chicago chap-
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IC IJSINESS NE WS -

Kaijiing--- ----------------..----ßank officer
GTE receivés diploma
Electric

Jay Areco (right), anditing officer at First National Bach of Mor-
tas Grove, to congratulated by hauls's esecutive vice president
Charles R. Langfeld for graduating from Schert far Bunts Ad-
ministration at University of Wisconsin. Arces, a Morton Grave
resident and vice president of Skokie Valley Kiwanis Club, joined
the bank in 1970.

Gregory J..Meyer
Air Forceescrve 2nd Lt. bus graduated from U.S. Air For-

Gregory (,Meyer, son of Mar-io ce pilot traising, and has
C. sort-bona M. Meyer of 457 received silver wings at O'Hara
Novelan Court, Des Plaines, SS., International Airport, Clucago.

: when you huy a
I STEAKBURGER and a

i ONE IN A MILLION Malted Milk

:you receive a 50C order of friesfree -

I
Get all 3 items 45

for only... I
(incltdtt retd.r lot malU

lila 1151(1 MIV. t, 1882, lt PIliCiUlli Ilirio

jI I-uI
6600 North Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, II.

Choose from 5 Flavors

'Vanilla

.Fudge Twist

New York Cherry

Chocolate Chip

.Orange Blossom

FREE FRENCH FRIES

(CIc Robin nieves the
rigbt ti liter iubltftltl

ticyiri, it 1fgi ii io)d lUt

0;
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SUMMER S$AVINGS
REMODELING

ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT S FASCIA
STORM WINDOISIDOORS

AWNINGSJSHUTIERS
REPLACEMENT OOOR

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION-

631-1555

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
All Work GornOeod
I noore d, Free Esriroere

O'CONNOR SIDING
9653077

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

Rosurtacing of driveways
Seai Coating - Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full t ervicecar pet cleaning
specialists. Fr onces mates, fully in.

827-8097

Expert Full Service
Carpet Cleaning

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE
Rw- D.mpef

Moeson Groe.
470-1616

10% Di.50gefWilhThloAd

RENT
ThE 'RUG DOCTOR

STEAM CARPET CLEANER
MARK RASHKOWS

HOME SER VICE
6229 W. De.np.toe

Morton Grove 470-1616
12% Di.nosefWith Thi. Ad

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton fr Milwaukee. Nues
896-0889

your Neighborhood Sawer Man

TheBsrgle,flurgday, September9, 1652

BUSINESS SERVICES
CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

S pecialicin a i nconcreteefuirs par-
ches, guragg floors, driveways.
sidewalks, parias, crc.
IssurodeøondcdsFree Estimules

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Dricewuyg P.fios
Wulks

Garage heers E Foundufisne
FREE ESTIMATES

823-2519

ED-S CONCRETE
3tYoars Eaperionco

Insured. Bonded
Free Estimate

C encrage Specialigtg
Anything In C costata

647-tB44ertB6-l62tafterlprrt

CERAMIC CLASSES

CERAMIC CLASSES
NOW STARTING

First Class FREE
StarrinG thin ntnnrh, September

I tinteras ted. cali
966-5285 mOrotings

FIREWOOD

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD
Priced to Sell

635-9319

GARAGE DOOR
REPAIRS

Mefle&, Elecfric &
Remote Control

NEW INSTALLATIONS
Presentivo nain teranco botero,
Winrgr. Seoul. Wend er Fibetglu10
de etsas uilablo. Replacement ei,
springt, cables, gectisnola.
Realdential & commercial.
FoetSarelsa Low Pdooa

Poetorolunal Wette
I YaarWwe.oly All UnIto

FREE ESTIMATES

MANIC RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICES

6229 W. Dompoler. M.G.470.gtie

HANDYMAN

afryoPngeRng
8 Reinodeling°Eiecbicai°Sun
DUCkS°GIeR. Block Wgdowu
°Aluminum Storni Windows

°Fireptece Installations
FREE EST. - INSURED

Cali ART 8258033

PAINTING

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wallpopecng, wall washlog, platter.
Ing S drywoll rnpglro. Claus
professional work at affordable
prisas . Lscul tradesman. Estimates
given gladly any time. Call Jim

966-1194

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Inferior It Essener
No job tes email

Fron Estimate

577-3548

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING

FuEl ESTiMATES
RESIDENTIAL t. COMMERCIAl.

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. Demlister
Macton Grove 4701616

10% Dl.seeel WlthThIo Ad

EXPERT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING
Fully Iersted
Free Eetimaea

235-8648

INTERIOR Ei
EXTERIOR

, PAINTING
Free Estimare Fully Inuorad

Call Art
825-8033

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Sump pcmpe, hot murer boaters.
el estricto wer rodding, sinks.
toilets, Igucete, drai nsunc lagged.
water presesrecotren lione. 0op.
plies for the Da-tI-Youoeolfnr. Csm.
pinte plumbin geetsices fr sspplies.

968.1756
COUI1TLAND AT M!LWAUKEF

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Csmpletn Qsallry Rooting Onrsree

WRITTENFREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Wod Guarenteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

O°CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

sour Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAIN[ BUGLE

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Foss Ea teats

Paseoriedditg slake fe Tetels, SM,
eFloerDta'na RoCatUa8
Ocalebtastu SoepPunttst

5986510
l4OJamee CE Glenelaw

Treo Roots Romoeod

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00Sersice Call. Partuastra.

Owaor Mr. S.oltasnl
Wanted to buy B&W. colar penable

TV's thae ned repairs.

5395229 or 432-9182

TREE a STUMP
REMOVAL

SMALLEY'S
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

Fully Insured
Fron Estimate

635-9319

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OCHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING
OWATERPROOFING
HOT te FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
7387111 Office

fl8.247t Ans. 50,515e

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
castarnOncatat.rnbeaeae..

camnMsarunabans,o&rburtakr.m
Lam. 5.85gw ertasriearo draa..rmo%

anugaaa.,.u.uce.re.0
tIo.amgsfruorr.eomMlerodo.&

tasbsraeratoLarong
Fm tea .*are.ta, Itsicun fr d.Is.o, sua

275.4935
2304 W. . Chksagu

UNIQUE INTERIORS
5151 N. Deli SI.. Olingo

Custom-made Upholstery.
All Work Guaranteed.

718787

WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
Residential Et Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOW'S
. HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dempoter

Morton Grove 4701616
15% Dlooaeot Will. TItI. Ad

u_.'ÙE:THE BUGLE

, ,
ADS

966-3900

Vota' Ad Appeai-s
In 1he Ft,gowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
'SMORTO' FGROViBDCLE

- .

SKOKIEflJNIO1NWOOO

uaLcoLn 50cv PARK RIDGEThS I'tAKS BUGLE
GOLF-MIWMST MA BUGLE

GARAGE '

SALE ',

FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Sept11 EelZSat.5.San..9'5

ast N. Natiaeal. Nitee. Child.- clatir..
kieshon ajean.. Eure.. lets were

Malt-family aale.Sopt 15.11.5.S.
7681 N Noca. N. Crystal etamware.
iflfaetg. child.. adult cloth.. shout.
Isodse. laInEs. rod tables. lt,eh leine.

5apr. 1011.12. Fn. Sat to Sun.. 9-5.
7545 8. Nero. N. Spento aqoip.. crib.
deubleligh lack. mach mile.

Foi. re Sat. Sapt it to 11. 9-4
0223 N. Oeeete. Nibs

detrae. laye. mach misc.

APPLIANCES -

Maytag waches to olas. donor. mat-
shod pair. good coatI. 5250.00.
900.1100 91519-35

Tappue Fahulotso 4EO 905 range
40 mido. with pullout cango tap.
cosSog heard. onan wish probe plat
separata hroiler eeoc. ee bale with
clamSe shotaes. Goad coud. 51W
Lo hoseaSa,. .52% 00es.. wkedg.

FURNITURE

g waleot Saie aiea beeksasa hood.
beandwIblLiIl-iO tlght& foam.. good
seed. tb5.Wsoboatuttor. 559-1557

, 59715452

Walaut oeIl nap desk. new. 0355.56.
966.5635 922115-752

Mahaguny dining ream table with 2
Corsa I oanes. 4-chairs. $425W. 56E-
5635 - 923118752

S rs. Inore 95 sot 92 geld oaf,. 2
Woimas end Ibis B drum tirI. Ant
lampe. S p5. mahogaey dio. Fm. son.
5 pc. wood to chrome kit set Twie
hanches. teil-na lota hod. wood
chest .mtch lrtisw Es coed. 297-4021

BABYSITTING
AVLIILABLE
Will Babysit In
My Home Days
. 9650506

REAL -ESTATE

NORTHUROOK
By Ownar-3 yr. old 4 BR
Colonial wimaster bdrm.
suite wistudy. 3%- ha.. fin.
bornE., huge Indscpd. lot. in.
tercom. whirlpoòl. sprinklar,
many extras 12% assum.
mortgage. $235,000.00.

, , 4809196
NILESA Ilathldg. $229.000. Owenr
Saueciog. Cinas bldg. EueoIi;eaed.

EdSlapurreAogae.

The aoeooge ostrich egg -'
weitlts 3.63 to 3.00 poaede.
Ist 1/lt-iech.thiek aboli
San agpport the weight

-

0f a 280-paced, mae.

JPETS
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. 1.5 p.m..7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 wnokdaye.

7.1 Sarorday to Sunday.
Closed all legal hclidays.

-

BAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Ht.. Rd.

AdingtonHeighto

Canary and ca5e, $28.00. 905.4576.
-

91319.30

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 966-9463

tootg 9 am, te 4 p.m.

Surface msunred bath cabinet. rich
antique geld finish, plate glad
mirror, 24"a31"uvor all. 550.00. 965-
ZStZatt. R. 90919-16

Modern b rasschar deliot with am.
ber luster shades, 24%"dium., oes.
coed. $125.50. t66-2542a1t. S

91019.15

JEEPsGeeomwaetoaopioa
Lisred tor $3,196.00, Sold ter 044.00.
Far Info Call 13121 931-1561 EXT. 3561

FORSALETO HIGHEST RtDDER
RY SEPT. 30.1902

One Ill reand-trip ticket on Noreh.
west OriOOt to any city incontiten'
tal U.S. en t hairsc hedule. You pon
halftareand mestano it by Doc. 31,
15621 Fm 5.45er detalle, call 568.5756
ateor6 to weekends.

Zeoith et erosnns ole. AMIFM.
wlnurerahle. Cannomparaty nab.,
walnut, 65019027. 055. sund. 595,00.
965-6487 92511E-14-52

Flower girl dross, siae 4, pink, worn
once.eOc . need.. AM-FM stnreo.
S acose i. wlturelable to epoakers,
good coed. 965-5427

2 Seowmobilos to tnlr.. 1-75
Yamaha 440 Eociter. 1-72 Skidyn, 3
plane bland Trailer. 966-1304

Colonial 3-light chandelier. floral
doccrated white glage ehados. an.
tino' brass finish. 25%" diano.
$125.00. 56612542 ale. 6 91119.16

I pr. halloween,, light calor wood,
sliding deareSt opening 72".good
send. $25.96 on host otter. 995-1957

90e19.9.52

Aotiquo olaw Orb 5. siok witaucots.
$150.00 or bose offer. 549-1293 OIt.
7pm Mon-Fri. Ate. 100m San. to

Suo. 90519.9.52

Silnot gray mink stola, $125.90. 966-
15625 92411U.7-52

2.pi eceesne nl estero o-radio AM-
FM. 5150. 567-8445

917110.7.82

TooernsiOes haitI, beard, 3 ft. e 7'J
, ft.. like nano. $250. 967.5445. ,

915115.7-02

2E nolume took st Knowledge plus
yaa,beuhs. like now. 8106. 967-5445

- 920110.7-82

46 5 36 00h wall mirror 60 Ors. aid,
056. 967.6445 921110.7.02

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Tickets toghe WHO concert.

10/5-10(6. 965.4914

AUTOS FOR SALE

73 Pontiac Grand Safari Wagoo. 8
eylleder, pew ersr000in g, pewor
hrakee, power windows. Call
attorE-io. 634-5881

BICYCLES

Boy's 18" Seats MX bike with
traiyjOg wheels, goad coed. 530.08.
965-4876 . 91419.30

MOTORCYCLES -

'73 Horda, CB'tSS, new battery.
brakee, tuce.ap, rebuilt curbe, low
mileage, adulI dricen, garage kept
$650.00 firm. 290'7U55att 5.

91 6110.752

RECREATIONAL.
VEHICLES

Apacho Iold.dowe solid stete cam.
por. Sleeps e. G asraege . sink
icebso. 2.epeed centilator, siegle
LP tank. 52.50t.00 or host offor. 549.
1293 att. 7pm Mon..Fri. Aft. lOam
Sal. to Sun. 50619.9.63

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small eftico ruoms i arree t
Cl0000n Rowl heildieg.

950.6388

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

hemd, to $25001mo. 2584841

BABYSITTER
WANTED

Sitter needed early morning
hours, Mon. . Fri.

4708815 after 2

HOUSEKEEPER

H ousekeapor. Chijit Cero - Lise In
'Muet hase drioep's heads.

835.1176

HELP
WANTED54 iech'alumieom polio table with

258 ib. stand to embrollo. 898. 567'
8445 , 919110.7.82 . CAREER

OPPORTUNITY e
John Hancock

Companies -

s.l.. to ManevmstmatTml.te.
o aeran toad oalary plis. sete.
mlosleng. Sapa, bseaties. Pork

Drapory leautam madel gold-dreg. ttidge.C.tIbetwoanSto4,
fully heed, 142004' lang. 2 pm.
52"st4 lang. 5158.00. 296.8578, 736.4003

-

91219.23 , - ogu.la,ea,s,ryoorosun.\rS;h..,tr;n.' ,l----------------------

The BugIe1%.00.lay0Stp4tNer1,U

SECURITY

GUARDS
lF.frPt-Ta'.aI

eere..dbonaetal..
Oeiwo u alano sam. r.mrt*O

ORTOs 5a ese. Fm85.nstsrr.ttarra.ye

&M96 MtL
SEcURnyMcL.C-

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULI.TIEN ONI.Y

GOOd Salare
EocoIl,ae Com54ay B0000i,5

SWrtlireg Ta Trajo

PteaeeCaolas5

967-96960 E* 23
NILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN

WINDOW CLEANER
Experience in stage W genie
work required. For work In
New Orleans area. Top pay.
CoetaetA.Hornat -

ACTUAIIIALSE*RKH
Pueitsns aoaii for F5,5.. A.S.A. to
MAAß., WIth two Or mono sote.
eOs.WteosOron6roUS
seed cootidantialnoeawotosalaev

COCKRELL51ASSO
1689 Admrtls 0104., 0.11.302

J.duooe01. R.7

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

Experienced Mechanic
Variable Hours

UNION 76

TEACHER NDE
Full Time. 10-month positioa
Hours'7:30 A.M. to 330 P.M.
College degree preferred.
Salary ,$6.600 to $9.280
year depending on ex-
perience Excellent fringe
' benefita.

MAINE TOWNM
HIGH 80650CL WEST

Contact Dr. 7-S17S

eMwTEcHMaAas
L.rg. a.S004 k, OOrale. m.- 560e *
car. 1004aM OO5i00 5e. *

HELP 'H-
WANTED

MUR6AYM0TOIIlOUT
- 43NE.KmlMv -

Danow,coNm.on30s5

DENTAL180IaAK
Eap.rtresad Partei Deaea.o.
Techoicin., 0.amtga. b salary- sa -
tele lomm-I6-te
Aggroesivo .duh salespeople
lm.dod an g 5mw stenjo ttt..Oar
ealesbeeka ma__- -_4mw
le dOes Isar Vote horn.. Car

CBtes-fl4IS
UTAL

ASMSTANT
.

I.mm4m1. Op..*,g Foe

EspmI.00.4OOWMTiI
Csasal 48065.

436 Da.s ti. Ee..ù,go

It'sToyPtyT.slD1ero doe
Deemr4tar.Wmt 0m. im it.eL te d.6nmRsa_

CALLN

MiLI. &PAIfl-1
DAY

c H
1551.mw

080*00 BREN

ENs fr LPNs
Ali Shifts. FlaIl to Pale 'lima
asrodabie io [antS lOmee me., We
off 005055tO bOwIIl, Ene i44w-

c DsVis

GENERAL cLERICAL
FaII lime oppoetsinity with
growing mail order book
company in NOes. Requires
light typing and ability to
handle otticelinventory con._sa eaticiti

OUCABI WEAL RIE UI.
n51

D88STALASENTANT
Fe.fl tana potina. fo, pweea 0406
aoe5eiag pweOa1.Rty. V.n.6y of
oap.ndml daeles. friandlo so-

mkm1 and fing. hmmfilfr Em--4.
c77sINn'

Meat Ohna Foi. 5AM so 65155

PMe

(OEN.AIN.BTUN HIS &NORIANEAN
MatissE Dews. p196f.005d.
Wanted Pert Tens n-1ieoa
sadler 3pun.Tpm. lnstwclion
pa-Owided for unique

er
wit!l loading natioaIerun ter d cool-

'POni66801 o
at odwlecauiuns. -

- ' 9680I80OU
cOuER80ESS

SSalte0iaN66mmk
04m_ l96o48g. leap? .b.al_ 'nes. lt 9m. Itee.
teitote*spm.o..o.IH.b.

-

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cnrpante'y Ponellng
aEtaslolsal Pfumhiflg

FI000 to Wall Tilo he Carawis
orWhaeHase Y

loaldn to Oetnide FablIng
toWallpaporing

00 ganilo ClOaots
CALL ROY

945-6415

Rieb. The Handyman
Lown Main tononee aCarpeetry
El oceric el Plembbog

apainfing . InlonienlEeferiot
Building Maintenance

I nIara d Reasonable Rotes
FREE ESTIMATES

985-8114

CIRCLE-J'S
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-SEWER ROGUING
H EAT ING. ROO FI NG

LÌO155E55I55Uw5

-
966-2312 Or274-1470

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraefion at fha nest of nefinishitq
er laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a now tiehhy graine d, oiled
wned finieS. Painted or metal. No
strippieg, ro mess. Many wend.
tonel. Linhehiecgbl eruealts . Sam.
pl CIlE
Ron 437-8291 or 298-1825

FORMICA REFACING
W ececerontireester bar et cabinet,
with formica. New do ergan d
drawor fronts installed. Choice et'
wood graine tossIons. Choice 0130
deeigos. Choice cf bandite to
hinges. PIo ataca Il ter Free Esrimaru.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
' 523-7912

LANDSCAPING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
ePewer Vakina RoteTilhing

Complete Lawn to Gander Cane
Spring CleanUp

Ornamental to Oncoratisa Gardons
Weakly Main10500v0

-BUTCH JERRY
635-795E 998-8310

Advertise Your Sodoma
o

HERE
Cal 9663900 Ftw SpecialßSgjce Ditectory

Retes

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

P ja go-Guitar-Accord log.
Organ to Voice. Private in-
struction. home or studio,
ClasSic S popular mugic.

RIcHARD L GIANNON
- 965-3281



s

SnaCksáhd refreshing drinks
providedat checkpoints along the
way will help keep up the
energies of participants in the
ninth annual MS Bike 'N Hike
from 83g am. to 430 p.m. San-
day, Sept. 12 in Morton Greve,
Nies, and Glenview along the
North Branrh Formt Preserve
Bike Path.

The event, planned for the
steiGe of hilers and hikers of all
ages, benefits, multiple sclerosis
rosearch and services toapatient
popslation of 17,500 in the 17-

!

county-wide area encompassed
by the Chicago-Northern Illinois
Chapter; - National Mulliple
Sclerosíssociety.

Participants may begin and
end the Bike 'N Hike at any
checkpoint on their route.
Checkpoints are lecated afilie in-
tersection of the Bike Path and
#1) Devon ave., #2) Tonhy ave.,
3) Oakton st., 4) Dempster si.,
5) Golf rd., and 6) Lake ave.

Hikers and bikers have the option
et going back and fourth between
two nr three checkpoints, if they
prefer, rather than the estire
roste.

eBe,1ndaySeptembes-Ò,1I8Z

MS Bike 'N Hike

: Sunday

COUPON
North Mill Hair
DESIGN, LTD.

504 Golf Mill
Shopping Csnter

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT.22

- Specials -
PERMANENT REG.--
WAVE - 45.00

30% Off
WASH, SET REG.
b SHAPE 14.50

Special '10.50

Shape with REG.
Hair Styling 15.00

Special '11.00
Try Oar New

Beauty Operators
Ask for Lou or Anna

L 824-0220

A ti

Serving as honorary grand
marshal of. the event is Tim
Weigel, of WLS-TV. Derek
Spalding, - director far the

- ChlragaStingand member of the
MS Chapter's sports-committee,
ischairmon.

The North Branch rokte Is
coordinated by Ed Kenealy of
Glenview and Don Crawford of
Northbraok.

All participants receive a Bike
'N Hike T-shirt and top achievers

- are eligible for prizes sack as
video game units, portable
stereos with headsets and o trip
for two to any domestic
dèslinationserved byCapitol Air.

Sponsor forms are available at
- True-Value Hardware Stores and

Jewel Food Stores, or by calling
the MsSociety at 922-8000.

Skokie Post
Installation
Commander William C. Corrte

newly elected leudar of Slthkio
Post #320, Americas-Legion, hon
Oanosorod mit the formol metal.
latioo of officers will tabo placo at
9212 Lincein, Skohio, Soedoy,
September 19 at 3 p.m.

Pronentatioa of Coloro will be
mode by the Post Color Gsoid,
invoentios by John Nygard, with
Mayor Albert Smith os Special
Ose-8.

Mester of Ceremonies will be
Edward S. Cesio, ir., Installing
Office Bill Hotehinson, with
Installing Sergeont-ot-Amm Neo-
03' G. Nietos.

lo addition to Commander
Carrie, officers for the 1982.03
year ore 0ko Olson, Se. Vice
Commander, Jobs Nygard, ist
Jr. Vice Conaoosder, Harold
Pucks, 2nd Jr. Vise Commander,
Jobs B. Nisoo, Adjotoot, Edward
lt. Czoja, Finasen Officer, Walter
Bloir. Sergeoot-at-Aems, Jerk
Bode, Chaplain und Bill G. Gray,
Service Officer.

The reremony -is open to the
puhlic nods-ill be followed by o
hattet end dancing.

unun
Dernpster & Greenwood

Nues -

-Í{otai donates
tain

Mayor Albert Smith (I.) points ost to Rotary Club President
- Robert A. Lattas I.) the localisa of the water fountain for Skahie

citizens inclading the handicapped donated by the Club to the
Village ofSkohie. The drinking fonatomn wilke in Eder Pork at the
corser ofuncolo and Ooktoa and will be availableto those stopping
at the park.

Daring President Lottes' tenore more thon twenty charities
receivedmnney from the Ctohto sspporttheirvortoss activities.

Tryouts scheduled for
Rangers Hockey

- The Rangers Minor . Hockey
Association wilfhold tr'osta for
its travel teams beginning Sep-
tcmker 11 at the NgenIce Risk,
tdiiBatlard rd., Niles.

Plans are being made lo
organize teams at all age tevets:
mites (t years old and ander);
sqairts (9 and tO yearn old) ; pee
worn (ti and 12 years old);
midgets (ti and to years old),
and juniors.

Among the Rangercoaches this
year are Tosy Hubko Imites),
Jim Weiden (peewees) and Den-
ais Soboj (sqoirts). Two years
ago, Sakoj coached a pee Wee AA

Dental Assistants- group
-

plans meeting
--- On Tuesday evening, Sept. 14,
the Nnrtkaide Branch of Ike
Ckicagn Dental Assistants
Association will have as their
gsest speaker for Ike evening
Assi. Slates Attorney Marcy

.
Palm Abroms, of Rites. She will
be speaking an Womens Rights
and Malpractice. Marcy is a
member of Ike assembly nf the
Illinois State Bar Association,
Chairman of the Criminal Corn-
mittee nf the Womens Bar

- Association of fllinsis and sits sa
several beards. All interested

STARTS
SEPT. :
25th :

- Join Our Jr. League :
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY :

UNTIL SEPT. 25-
'5.00 Registration Fée

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

CLASSIC BOWL
x WAUKEGAN Ro.d. M. G.

.

s
-s...
b

team that raptured the state
championship. ta addition te
coaching this year, Sobsj is also
the new hockey director for the
Riles Park District. -

. A house league for ployer
development and hockey instrsc.
tian for the beginning player ore
also planned at the Nitea rink. fa-
formatins about these programs
may he obtained by ènntacting
Rosemary Huber, 991-4070.

Details cancerning travel team
lryssts thora and fers can be oh-
honed by rolling the rink, 297-
0011, sr Jim Ledwon, 9011-0210.

parties are isvited to join os for
this interesting meeting.

The meeting will be held at the
Pars Cove Restaurant al 4353 N.
Central, Chicago. Dinner will
begin at 7 p.m. followed by sor
gsest speaker asd business
meeting at 0:15 p.m. Please join
as for what promises is be a very
informative evening.

If you would like ta make
reservatisna lar dinner or desire
information, please call Kathy at
202-3400 daring the day sr Joan at
297-7270m the evenings.

Hebrew lessons
- atJCC
The Mayer Kaplan JCC in

Sholse presents o fees demonotru.
tian os leossrnsg the Hebrew
longouge through filmstrips,
tapes, and a dyssomic teacher)
TIsis eohibitinss soil he presented
by P'nisah Zucker on Mossdny,
September 11, 0:3t . 9:20 p.m. ut
the RupIas "J," 5050 Church at,

Beginning and Iotsrmeetiote,
Hebrew classes for doy and
evening seill begin 1ko week of
September 20.

For more information, rail 1ko
Adult Services Deportment, 07h-
2200.

College Night
- mit Nues North
- High School - - - -

Oser 200-Oalleges andsoiver-
sities frsmacroaa the-nation will
he represented in District 219's
annual Csilege Night on Sept. 23
at Nileo Narlh-HighSehöot, bet-
ween 7:30and 9 p.m. AU area
high scksol-stadentu oeil parents
aremnvited, - - - - - - -

College night affords students o
chance Is iovestigate composes
near and for prior--te beginning
the actual visiting process," says
North counselor Tom Thömas,

- adding "I can't think uf a finer
way for families tu explore mure
'opportunities fur - higher
education in any nue place at any
ose time." -

Theporticipants, which include
must nl Ike Ivy League scissols,
service academies, private in-
stitstisns, specialized training
schools, oursing, state cuileges
and sniversilirs, represent 32
states. A delegate frum
Jerusalem's Hebrew University
wet add an international dimen-
siou to Ike evening. - - -

NUes North is located at 9100
Lawler, Skokie. For informatisa
call Mrs. Bess Sandruff, 073-8910
eut, 1132. -

Getaway
sessions for
caring adults

Are peu caring - for nomesue
who is elderly, 10, out uf a jab,
retired, disabled, or possibly in a
lonely and/or depressed state? If
55, then you will be interested in
four consecutive "Getaway
Sessions" being held Thursdays
at 10 stat beginning September
io at St. Luke's United Church of
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., Morton
Grave. Peuple who are caring for
samoane else and their problems
un_ a daily basis need time set
aside for themselves; a tkance to
comniiserate and communicate
with others in lilie sitnatiuns; a
time lo "getaway" and take a
break trum their nunnal routine.
The fullowing subjects will be
covered frum a Christian
viewpoint: (i) Am I The Only
One With Problems? (2) Who's
Guisg Vs Get AtiThe Work Dune?
(3) Where Can I Go Far Help?
and (4) Where Do We Go From
Herr? -

These sessions are open to the
community at na charge. For
more inlarmatton, call Barbara
ut 903-3503 sr Pastor Carl at 900-
9233,

MTJC Early
Childhood

Center -

The Early Childhood Center al
Mamo Township Jewish
Csngregatmns is now accepting
applicatmous for its Parent-
Tuddler Classes, The first
semester begins in lote Septem- -
her, and lasts fur 15 weeks.
Classes meet un Tuesdays sr
Thursdays, from 19 am, - 11:15
am,, at the Synagogue's Nursery
Facilities, al 1100 Ballard, Des

- Plaines, One day a week;
ckildreu, wIts shauld-ke 2 years
old by Dec. 1, and their mnthero
are introduced to NarserySchnol
activities, 95ug5, games, finger-
plays, art mecija, and taJewisb
heritage, - holidays, and
traditions,

A few opeiinsgs remain is) the 4
year old Afternuon class, Fur in-
formation and registration, call
Marge Baker, Director, 296.0007.

ORT Shop,& Share
at Jewel -

SandStone Chapter of Women'n
,OuuseeirnnORTwilt hold n Shop &
Shore fund-ruining program on
Sept. 12, id, nod ii at uil Jewel
Food fieras und Jewel Greed
Bussare. By shopping at Jewel on
ose uf those days, 5- per cent of
thelotal porcbOaOs, excluding tan
and Osen merebmudise, will be
dooated by Jewel to the ergania-
attuo,
Anyane inteesutkd in helping

Saodstono ORT by shopping ut
Jewel un those dotes esill need n
"Shap & Shore Identification
Corsi" and utsoald call 076-4076.

The Nilm Senior Citizen Corn-
inisnion, 8006 Oukton sponuored
Its fourth annual golf tournament
nu Wednesday, August 25 at Tom
Golf Coarse, 6710 W. Howard.
Following the tournament, ruhe
0294 coffee were served at the
Nitos Senior Center While Corn-
mission Chairperson Robert
Gsldberg presented the trophies
ta the winners. Mr, Goldberg was
pleased tu note that the tour-
nament has been graced with
good weather far the feurth year
in a row.

lE
WI5E..

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
34 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
Thea MILWAUKEE AVENUE

967-6800

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

*5-7316

TheBagle, Thersday,Septémberl,.110S

Niles Senior Citizen
Golf Tournament winners

First place was raptured by
Mr, Henry Miller, with an ad-
justest score of 27. Second place
was taken by Mr, Ed Matayka
with an adjnsted scure of 30,
Cloue runners-op were Gene
Muwinski, Harvey Sandquiut,
and Richard llonderman, Lost
place was jokingly awarded to
Mr, William Cuba, Mr, Goldberg
presented Mr, Cuba with an ail
painting hit and advised him to
take up oil painting. Mr, Cuba
grariussly accepted his award

and has niñee enrolled in
kallroomdanclng atthe center.

Thirty-sin players made this
the largest yet toomament at the
Niles Senior Center. The players
incltidod: George Welter, Rusa
Guwne, Jim Fodor, Chet Fur-

- mounts, Clarence Wittert, Leu
Schultz, - John Wilkin, Lou
Nagraba, Frank Rutkuwukl,
Jerry Mostek, Tad Lesniak,
Clementi Berets, Al Bnsrhek,
Charles Conway, Carmen
Mazucca, Henry Nickel, George

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVENUES
763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.

- -:-

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ml-9836

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-9208'h WAUKEGAN RD. M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE,

714-2500

J , - . :etl99fRl
1111115 eto,,c---:

Gauthier, Gladys Faebse, Lou
Goldberg, CbarlinKuntner, Andy
Anderson, Pete DeMaio, Joe
Leaky, Danny Walters, -Joseph
Hora, Jim Kahler, Ted Goolk,
LOuis Dower, Henry Aull, und
Rlrhda'dflefervllle,

Mr, Hank Miller's name will be
added to a plaque an permanent
displayattheNiles Senior Center
with the names of the other first
place winners, Raus Gawne,
1979; Joe Reaotkn, l, and Jahn
Wilkin, 1981,

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
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Nimr...odb
signed into
law
Legi1otion to support 11li

coth h
i_ ùo Iw by the Govomo

o" Thudy, Sepi. 2, according
to Setor Joim J. Nim
(R-GIeiow), Chief SenMo p-
sor of the bill md Vice Cbthon
of the llliooio Eoogy Roomoeo
Commisio
Seoote Bill 1627 oppro1oitoo

$500,000 from the l'oblio Utility
Fund to the Deprtmet of
Eoer fo
mioo 000l reoerth pojotio
approved by the llliooio Co&
R B
Nimrod stated thotthe Go-

oor'o a000 orvod to effim
illthoio' otroog oommitmo.t to ii
coal iodstiy aod its ocoitc

"The Mme of coal o gi
i.doty io illinois dopeds. to
Im,go degree, on .O,r aiiity to
demote thai or co& o be
burned moro efficieotly met with
boo em000 thee ever before,
NhOeOd 000tmued. "There
reoeorch doliere will o rerly
footer preeticel rooeoeb ielo l
et flhieoie eereercb ieefitotior.s
but will eier eevo to eoorrrge
privote mdestry rod federn
ogeothev to joie io the trek."

White to serve as
Tomlin campaign
chairman
Chicago attorney Alexaoder P.

White, 50, will serve as compaign
chairman of the Citizens for John
Tomb, Clerk of Cook County.

Tornito, a Republican who reo
unopposed in the primary, was
slated at his party's nominating
convention last fall.

White, who has been active in
politics at local, state and
presidential levels, will be
respossihle for the overall cam-
1aigs planning and strategy, and
willserveas political advisor.

Tornito, 36, is a Special
Assistant Attorney General
recently appointed to that
position by Illinois Attorney
General TyFahner. He has prac-
tired election and municipal law
in the Chicago area for six years,
and has been active in polities for
many years. He is a member of
the Morton Grave Library board.
Recently he won the endorsement
of the Independent Voters of
Illinois-Independent Precinct
Organization.

Nurses
endorse Jaffe
Representative Aaron Jatte

has been endorsed for re-election
to the illinois Haase of Represen-
boives by SNAPI (State Noreen
Active in Politica in Illinois), Ute
political arm of the Illinois Nur-
ses' Itosociation.

"Representative JaNe has con'
sistently demonstrated strong
napport for professional nursing
and for quality health care
issoen," said Barbara Gold-
sherry, Chairperson of SNARl.
"He han annisted INA in
promoting. important health
Ineannres in Springfield and w)-
deentauds that affordable health
care for Illinois dUnette muet be
u priority for pablir offiriulu."

Bláck speaks out on
public transportation

Louis Black, Democrati,. can-
tüdate far State Senator, 28th
District, believesthat itistime to
get the cent of publie transper-
latire off the backs of the vider.

He reparted "Everywhere
you look transit districts ace still
subnidioed by the state, encept in
Cook County. With more and
mare people unemployed in the
suburbn, it is criminal that one
people are expected to shell oat
big bucks to ride the trains and
buses while commuters in other
transit districts around the state
shell oat pennies."

As a member . of the
Democratic State Platform
Committee, Black said, he wants
his state party to include in the
platform it is now formulating
that all transit disttiets should be
subsidized bythentateas was the
casepriarto 1979.

Black commented that the ty
sales tan in Cook Coonty - which
was supposed to provide
adequate revenues to the
Regionol Transportation
AuthOrity and make ap for the
elimination of a slate subsidy -
has not doue the job.

Joseph Kozeucoak, the
Republican candidate for Sheriff
of Cook County, today called for
placing all deputy sheriffs ander
a merit system in which
profenniönal qualifications, not
political sponsarship, will
warruntemplaywent.

'The CencI Services Depar-
Uncut, which is composed of 897
court bailiffs and 288 process ser-
vers, bas long been the mont uit-
professional, least competent,
und poorest trained twit in the
Sheriff'neffiee," seid lCozenczak,
who is Captain and Operations
Commander of the Des Plaines
Paliceflepartenent. -

Koneneenk pledged ta expand
the merit System which now
Cevern Sheriff's Police and
correctional officers te include
deputy sheriffs. Applicants far
punitions withthellheriff'n Palier
and Depachnent of Corrertiens

POLITICAL.. NEWSe... .......10..00..........
Capparelli awards

scholarship

,

Louis Blech (second from left), candidate, State Senator 29th
Dinbart, joins other suburban Democrats attending a hearing on
thepbfforinfertheCaokCountyDemncrauc Party in the 1982 eIer-
timos. Others include Diana Sheffers (L), candidate, Slate Rep.
55th District; Eugenia Chapman (second from right), candidate,
18th Cangreunianal District; and Cook County Sheriff Richard
RIced (r.).

"The situation isnot likely to
improve as the poor state of the
economy cuis hack on soles tax
revenoes," Black said.

He continoed "With Ihe
Reagan administration operating
under the policy of the affluent
and planning to eliminate all
federal pahlic transportation
subsidies in the fotwe, the her-
den is going to he shifted eves
more nofairly onto the riders of
poblictransporlation.

'The riders in the north and
northwest suburbs cannot lake
thin kind of drain on their poeticI.
books any better than ooysse
else. This economy is taking ils
toll on every level of society,"
Blackasserted.

"What abont the fact that
Skokie and Park Ridge - which
make up a large portion of the
28th District-include some of the
highest proportions of elderly
populations in the alote? The
elderly are heavy norm of pahlic
transportation. Even with the
reduced rate for seniors here onr
elderly pay more than Ihr 2h
fare senior baa ridera pay in
Springfield," Black mid.

Kozenczak vows upgrade
of deputies

(Coanty Jail) ore screened and
tested by the Police and Corree-
lions Merit Board an mandated
by state law. Kozenenak
proposed to fa beyend the
minimum requirements of elate
law and voluntarily submit up'
plications for deputy sheriff's to
theMeritBoard.

The Court Services Dopar-
tmentiOthe second largest anilin
the Sheriff's office. It has a
budget of $23 million and a
payroll of 1,339. employees, of
which 1,189 are deputy sheriffs.
The responsibilities of the Depar-
tment include attending all
sessions of the Circult Coon of
Cook County, providing security
in all courtrooms and coort
bsildiisgs, serving saflis000ses,
court orders, -warrants, and
writs, and carrying out evictions,
lovys, repleviss, and
foreclosures.

Slate Rep. Ralph C. Copparelli (left) eangratsilates Niles resident
Charles E. Faustian upon receiving an illinois General Assembly
scholarship, while Nifes Mayer Nicholas B. Blase looks on. Cop-
paroli sponsored Paustian, who lives at 7330 W. Carol st., for the
one-year scholarship. He has been accepted to the University of
Illinois in Champaign and will major in journalism. Panstian is a
gradsuteofNotreDameHighScbool, Niles.

Rumsfeld to speak at
Rueckert fundìaiser

Donald ltsmsfeld (L), President of C.D. Searle & Cs., and Tom
Rseckert (r.), State Representative candidate is the New 56th
District, discuss the geseralbnsmesadlimate in Illinois.

Donald Rsmsfeld, President
ood Chief Enccntive Officer of
Ihokie based GD. Scorte & Co.,
wifi he the guest speaker at a $50
por person fsndcaiser for State
Representative candidate, Tom
Roeckert in the New 50th
District. The fandroiser will be
held on September 21 from 6 tot
p.m. boUte Grand Ballroomof the
NerthShore Hilton.

Rasosfeld wan formerly the
tath U.S. Secretary of Defense,
U.S. Ambassador to NATO and
4 term U.S. Congressman.

'Don Rnmsfeld has been a
tremondoas asset to my cam-
paign. Au President of GD.

Jatfetu
State Roproseutative Aucon

Jolie )D-Skskiv) will host a
"Sosp'r Ssnday" en Sept. 12,
hegisisiog at 0 p.m. at Drake
Theater, Barst College, et West-
leigh and Sheridan rda.) io Lake
Forent. An original show nf
hsmsr, ososie, dance and drama
will follow at 7 p.m.

"ASar the feugul dinner of
home-made rasp und bernd -
pattereed oflerthelloup Kitchens
of the Depression - tieket-boldern
wilt he treated ta o apuciully-weit-

Searle nod a director of several
other large corporations is-
clading Sears and Eastern
Airlines, he has provided me with
farta pertaining to the effects of
inflation and government
regsslotionsasthey operate os the
Illinois business climate,"
Rueckert said.

Several elected officials from
the State nf Illinois and the Coso-
t), of Cook will be in attendance
for informal discnssions of
citizens concerns. Anyone
wishing to attend the fundraiser
may reserve tickets by calling

ndraer
ten oliste filled with theater
memories of the '30's, prnsetstoet
by n group of professional
entertainers," said Jan Ceamik,
JoBo cantlsaigss nonedinator. "We
chase Depression-era entertaist-
mont, as well au a Depression-era
menu, ta remind people of the
serions ismeo, pactienlncly ec000-
mie issues, that vetoes aro facing
'te this electinu.

TicksOn, available loom Jaffo
Headquarters, aro $35 each.

Frorn theLEFT HAND -

cardboard bon lnggage into the
new dorsos was done amidst much
huffing and puffing. And while
the huffing and psffing was
natoralforme, when Icome opon
the hordes of ysoog people who
seemed to be coming from at)
directional vowed I'd bogie get-
tiog iota condition at the "Y"
beginning Monday.

Eteven . floors up is her
bedroom, a 12 by 20 room which
seemed' too small for all her
brown bones. When I sow her
roommate had an eqoal amount
of the same hind nl luggage it
seemed itispossible 2 tees girls
woold be ahle to live is that
cobicte.

The hordes nl young people who
were downstairs were
figaratively matched by the
throngs who were os floor lt.

Amidst the brown hones, the 2
teens and the titIle Mother asti
Father,'ao endless stream of Bet-
ty Coeds began aqoéeziog into the
room, looghing, griping about the
food, shaking hands, sqocaling
and jnst - being friendly. They
were from Edwardovitle and
Bennenvitle and "she-worked at
LySIons" and "I remember you
from orientation" and "boy, wan
the food had...I was sich for 3
days with the fInaud I'm sure it

' was from the food". It was an
endless stream of people, alt
youngaodfstlof talk.

It woo noppertime and the
namber 1 dasghter Isadvery little
far lunch so Little Mother said
we'd take her out for a bite..,but
satnrally, uhew000'thsogry, and
I gave Little Mother the "Let's
get out of here and leave her
alone" look.

She kiased)ss goodbye and
Mother remembered she needed

0cc Scholarships..
CantlnuedfrsmPage 3

newlyestablished Michael Gituon
and Bill Robbinu Memorial
Sebolarohipo arc available.
Stndeotu retursing to college
may apply far the Returning
Studeota Scholarships worth up
to $50 per semester toward io-
district toitlan and activity fee.

Other scholarships are span-
Oared through local agencies.
The illinois Health Improvement
Association Scholarships provide
funds to fslt-time nod part-time
stsdento oarolled in an 0CC
health career degree or certified
program. Candidatos most be
Illinois' residents intending ta
practice in suburban Chicago and
downslaleareas of Illinois,

Oolitos stodenla enrolled full-
tinte is the Automotive Service
Technology curricula con apply
for the Automotive Transpor-
talios Supervisors Association
Scholarships. Eligible stsdonts
musthave completed a minisumo
of 7 hours of 0CC Automotive
Service courses with a 3,25 grade
point average,

Gamy Scholarships are
available through the Nellie and
Jessie Gorov Education Foso-
dation. Foli.lime Oaktos otuden-
to who orad money for tuition
may apply.

The deadline for applications is
September 15, 1912, "The
scholarship funds are designed to
recogoiee talent, achievement,
and escellence," Ms. Nordlaf
said,"

For further Information call
SisarooNordlof, 035-1708.

'

ConIlnuedlrsrnPal '

a few dollars cash. She kissed us
again and I even counted a 3rd
time, which was some sort of a
record. lt most bave been that
good clean corn-hearing DeKaIb
air.

As we left I borrowed as old
standard bromide from a friend
hy tellingthe girls, "Have o good
time and he good girls...but not
necessarily in that order." They
all laughed and then they all told
me what their old Dads said astil
realized all old Dado are moch
thesame...pretly corny.

As we started the drive home
we maIled over whether the
school was too large. "Maybe we
should've considernd a smaller
school." UtIle Mother worried
because She missed sapper and
She wouldn't have asylhisg to
cat. "The least I could have dose
was left her some fruit," she
worried and soon Mother was
dozing as we beaded for the
tollway.

Exiling at Dempnter st. I told
Little Mother, "Look al it this
way,.,you didn't lose a daughter,
yos gained a car." I thought it
was hind of fanny bol she ignored
the litttemorale booater.

When we arrived home the
younger brigade peremptorily
asked so 2 or 3 questions about
"her school" and then reviewed
the sprinkliog light they'd had,
and lapsed into a finger-pointing
hattie over who did what to
whom,

There's now one less finger-
pointer athome...and we're going
to miss her, But I realized as we
sat dotes lo dinner, it's only a
matter of minuten before
someone spillo something. And t
was rigkt...and soddenly had a
lump io my throat.

Nimrod...
Coutinuedfrom Pagel

election board refused to allow
Chicago attorney Frank Luodiog
to present-the evidence claiming
fraud and quichty ruled Ninorod
cooldntayoo lbc haltot.

This ted to immediate
speculation that Cook County
Democrats had decided that by
allowing Nimrod on the ballot,
Nimrod and Kustra, both
Repshlicans, would split the
Republican vote in the 28th
Dintricl assuring a victory for
Democratic candidate Loa
Black, Clerk of Niles Towoahip.

It is not buono if Marcus will
appeal the ruling by Judge
Schneider.

Nimrod, a len year veteran of
the 28th District, wau defeated in
March by Knotra for the
Republican sponsorship for the
Senate seal. Nimrod oince then
has filed as a candidate of the
Taspayero Independe.tt Party to
retaio his Senate seat. However,
many observers believe Nimrod
io only ranning to anoure that
Kuslra wilt ont be the nest State
Senatarfrom Ike 28th District.

District 63...
Coutisued trum Pagel

ed reduce u proponed increase of
nearly 20% te an orInal increase
of about 10%.

Thiuyear's "intervention" peo-
ceso of research meetings and
teslimooy through the illinois
Commerne Consotisnion in netted-
oled to osti in December.

Health Director...
Cout'd from Sknize'L'wand Pl

of- the Whiteside County Health
Deparlmeot.-- - - -

Huckleberry, a native of In-
dianapolis, Indiana worked as
A500ciale Planner for the Health
Systems Agency for Kane, Lake,
and McHenry Counties before
heading up the Whileside County
Health Department. He holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Environmental Health for In-
diana State University asd
o Master of Public Health degree
from the Uoiversily of Illinois
Medical Center. -

"I'm delighted to come to
Skokie," Huchteberry said. "I'm
very pleased with the opportunity
to serve the Village of Skokie and
to become a memher nl the talen-
ted proleosional staff that has
been assembled to serve ils
citizens. t look forward to a
rewarding tenure as Director of
the Shokie Department of
Health. ' '

Mr. Huckleberry is active in
many professional orgasinati000
and is currently serving s a
board member at Comprehensive
Health Planning of Northwestern
Illinois, and is a member of Ike
Illinois Association nf Poklic
Health Admioistatnro' legislative
cnmsssittee.

The Village utilized the ser-
vices of the Esecutive Recruit-
ment Division of the State of
illinois Deportment of Peronnel
in locating candidates far the
positions. Over 131 applications
were received for the position. 0f
those, nineteen were interviewed
before Ihe selection was made.

Huckleberry's salary will be
$33,690.

Niles Bike Patrol..
' Continued from Pagel

ticket."
He said il the bicyclist does not

know he nc ohs was breaking the
low, he timo not give o ticket, but
a veebol warning.

Mont citations oro issoed in
children who must then oppeac io
bicyelo court in pleod their case.
The heftiest fee is only $,-anti
the smallest 00 cents, bat liso
eupoeisncc is maisdy intended to
educate the offender, LoVvede

Some nf the offenses cycinta
are cited for are spending, sot
stopping ut traffic signals, carey-
ing soother person os Ike
basidIo-boro, und ont booing
Oghta st night. Nose that it gets
darker eocior io the evening lbs
putmt, which vides until 8, will be
citing morn violuineo without
bghto, Zanbo asid.

llanito and his partner patrol
contrat Nitos, one of the lone
petrol districts. His heut includes
Uts Nies Pork peel and the Osti
Mff Mall; he rides about 20 milos
o day.
By the rod of the namer he will

hove riddeult,5t0 miles nod taken
some verbot abuse en well he
sold. "People os the street mil
yoo ll binds of things. Ose girl
soid, 'Don't you intox it is illegal
to pedal your behind io the slain
of Illinois?'

Skokie Mortgage..
Could from Shekle-L'woud P.1

Village.
Skokie Mayar Albert J. Smith

said, "We appreciate the oppor-
tuOity to work with other
municipalities nod the County io
thio effort to increase the amount
of mosey available for home
mortgages at as attractive in-
terent cate." For morn inlor-
malins contact Mr. Dan Ryan,
Director nf Finaoce at 173-0008,
mt, 247.
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District 207... cuotheneftoampugel

matie $17,375 and $18,905 fur a
new teacher dnringthe third year
ofthe contract,

The new contract calls fer the
lop salary for a teacher with 19
years experience, te be
during the first year uf the con-
tract. By the third year of the
new contract a 19 year teacher
will he paid$52,075.

A major stsmhling block
during contract negotiations was
the no-strihe clause. The recen-
Ily enpírrd contract had a three-
year no-strike clause. District
207 representatives had insinted
os the teachers accepting a five
year no-strike clame. However,
teachers were hesitant claiming
the anslable ecoonmy and
declining student enrollment
made the future uncertain.

Negotiations hrohr off in Jane
because nl the or-strike tusar.
However, following numerous is-
formal diocmninnn between 7,4TA
representatives and District 207
officials during the nusososer a
compromise was apparently

Niedermaier...
Could from Nilen'E,MalueP,l

Sons, Craig, Brad, Jeremy and
the late Gregg; bio father
George, brother Dale and grao-
dmother Tillie Prooho.

Visitation will he at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nues
from 3 p.m. lo 9 p.m. on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Funeral
services will be held at the
funeral home at 11:30 am. on
Friday, Sept. 10. Isterment Eden
Memorial Park cemetery.

JFCS seeks
volunteers

The Nuten District Olice of
Jewish Family aod Community
Service, Skokie and the North
SaburhaoOffice, Arlington HIs.,
isseekiogvolsntrern from ali age
groups to work with its clients in
a variety of arcas. JFCS in a
family agency whose goal in to
strengthen positive valuen io
Jewisk family life and promote
better understanding of families
and individuals.

The agency needs volunteers to
provide outreach aid ta the
elderly, to he companions for
ahnt-im, to help elderly with im-
paired hearing, and to work with
the hearing impaired families
willsin their own homes. Some
knowledge nf oigo language in
necessary for thme who winh to
work with thehearing impaired.

The hours of voluoteer nom-
mitment will be determined by
Ihr individuals and needs of the
client and the agency.

Interested individuals arc
asked to telephone Wendy Ruse-
Golden at 175-2200.

reached resulting in both sides
agreeing on a four year no-strike
clause.

Additionalhigislighta ofthe sew
contract include
Teachers with up-to 25 years of
service with Dintrict 297 by 1984-
95 will be enempt frsm lay'offs,
called "reductien-in-forcm",
Salaries for nnmmer school
teachers will be frozen at the
2981-02 scale.
Salarien for teachern super-
vising entraeucriczlar programo
will he frozen at the 1981-82 scale.
Teachers who did nut loue their
jobs became of being exempt
from lay-eflo will provide eight
periods of substitule teaching per

Teachers who have been laid off
will be eligible to he re-hired fer
as additional two years.
--The District 207 Board of
Education will have the right to
eoempt from tay-offs eight
teachers who have tenure andare
oupervioing estracurricular ar-
tivities.

MG Woman's
Club...

Continued from MG P.1

moste, art and conservation
camps for a week. In association
with the Mortes Grove Library a
psppet show for chitdreo was
presented by the Lake County
Police Department.

President Kachan aloe atino-
ded the Convention in Chicago of
the Illinois Federation of
Womcnu Clshs, which the MGWC
in a member, where they were
awarded prizes for work done in
nearly every department.

Hebrew
Theological
faculty member
Rabbi Nachman Morgan han

joined the faculty of the Babbi
Oscar Z. Pasman Yeshiva High
School of the Bet HaMidranh
LaTorah-Hebrrw Theological
College it was announced by
Priucipal Rabbilrwiu Polluck.

A tormer student of the
Yeshiva's high school and pent-
high school programs, Rabbi
Margan comes to hin sew peut
with a rich backgroand io
graduate utudy and instruction is
Israel, Ihr United Statm, and,
meut receutly, Mexico. He also
possesses a Bachelor of Arto
degree with honors from
Roosevelt University.

Rabbi and Mrs. Margan have
five children.

For more information about
any uf the programs nf the
Hebrew Theological College cali
674-7750.

IMDI

RBy41D1

. UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

-

-

. Featuring a wide variety of
Iollipops in all shapes and colors -

Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candiesl

CALL RANDI 966 -8272--



16 OZ. KEEBLER
RICH n CHIP

r COOKIES

119

-.- -. .. .

.. C6thpàieAfld:
. . Qfl!yIff
. .PRESCkIPTION

NEEDS'
-.- Usevour, -

-

Major Credi -

:--.
RLEM b DEMPSTER e-388O SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. 9th thru WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 15th

sP:c;TY I DOVE
TISSUE 2Ct . DISHWASHING

o;:r1 KLEENEX .. :
EASY FOIL LIQUID

4.RoIIs . .- : ..r-- TISSUES ;A: PANS
22

99c 69 As:L:Es99 99e
. CLOROX -- -

LIQUID BLEACH
Rsg. 1.1S- --

C
- --- - GALION

25 SQ FT DIAMOND

2F0R

H - D-fr SHOULDERS
,' SHAMPOO

150Z.

- MOUNTAIN DEW -
- - DIET PEPSI

,PEPSI

8°l
-

BTLS. pJ
PLUSDEP. -

- GREEK -

g :49

TheBugle fluriiy Septibi 1I

-

SEALTEST -
SHERBET.

C.

,- : ÓLDSTYLE
- -. ;BEER --

--- -------1201--¿q cs$729
OLYMPIA:, BEER

, Rog. or Litos 79

,-
:.::-..L.

'J
1OOL: , 7O% ---- --

f RUBBING
-

; - ALCOHOL

-:BUFFERIN -
loo S

591

HOTorCOLD.
FOAM CUP

50 Count

-is,-
MAXWELL HOUSE .= COFFEE

2LB CAN

$459

AVE
- USHEWS -

- ScOTCH1

k11

-- -12OZ- -

.6 CANS .--'

KENTUCKYTAVERNI CANADA HOUSE

B'IRBON CANADIAN

49ç;
___i_ 1.75I.ITER . -

PARTY SIZE I - - ' --
: ,

PAJTY SIZE

, -
- PARSIZE

Pkjs Stat. and I.ocal Tax..

EXTRA STRENGTH
EXCEDRIN

100s

VIDAL SASSOON
SHAMPOO or

-. FINISHING RINSE
80Z.- -

- DURO:
, -

SUPERGLUE-

:JEILO:
3ÓL!OX -

-2

3 FOR

GIACOBAZZI
-WINES-'
LAMBRUSCO : -

j
2

:-
:1.5 LITER

WOLFSHMIDT
VODKA- .

-
- 1,75 LITER

, PARTY SIZE

41 A OTIP.II C. flflCOI-u.Inn u ir..
SWEET-orDRY - -

VERMOUTH
tkTIrnsRU ------------

-2--2 -- 750ML

We Reserve
The Right To

Liorit Qoentities
: -

And Correct
Printing Errors

- . BAN -

- ROEL ON
DEODORANT

- 1.5 OZ. - -

I
, TOOTHBRUSH

AssT.TyPES -

- GORDON'S,
--: GIN-1-----

'79
p - 1.75 LITER

- PARTY SIZE

- -- GALLO
- PREMIUM TABLE

: WINES - -

-


